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Editorial
An advance outline of t he program which is being
prepared for the next Nati onal Convent ion, to be
held in Chicago during t he week beginning July
24th , is before us, an d eviden tly the hard-working
program committee is preparing to serv e up a course
of " Osteopat hic Delectables" which no ost eopath
will want t o miss. In view of what may almost be t ermed a crisis in
our independent exist ence as a profession, we cannot too st rongly urge
your active support of th e National Associati on, and your affiliation
with it . It is th e best weapon for defending th e largcr interests of th e
ost eopat hic profession, and it is therefore the ab solute duty of every
osteopat h to put his shoulder to the wheel, and be willing to assist th e
organizat ion in every possible way. If you are not yet a member of
th c organizat ion, send in your application, and mak e plans to be at the
Conve ntion.
Adva n ce Program 01 t h e
ComIng Nati o nal
Conven tion a t
Ch Ica g o

A New OsteoA few months ago we were informed that a new
pathlc Invention ost eopathic t able would soon be put on t he mark et ,
but as we choose to be conservativ e on such matt ers,

and therefore hesit at ed t o break int o prin t unt il we were assured t hat
t he bible is all t hat is claimed for it, th e announcement was withheld.
Since then, however, we have had opport unity to investigate t he matter furt her, 'and have also obtained t he opinion of several members of
t he A. S. O. Faculty. We do not hesitate to say t hat t he " T wentiet h
Century Treating Table" is the best invention along the line of osteopathic trea t ing t ables t hat has ever been placed on t he market . It is
th e pract ical solutio n for osteopathic practitioners, hot h men an d women,
who are physically unable to st and th e st rain of incessant treating,
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wit h t he older methods. It is unqualifiedly recommend ed by practitioners who hav e seen it, and are thoroughly competent to judge, as
the best contrivan ce for lumbar treatment that has ev er appeared.
Gynecological feat ures will be added. and the t able will SOOI1 be
ready for t he mark et. Furth er announcement s will appear lat er. The
invent or, Dr. J . V. l\I c),Ianis , B. S., D . O., (A. S. O. June, '0.1) is now
taking a post-gradu ate course at the A. S. 0 ., and certainly is to be COIl ·
gratul ated upon his mechanical ingenuity . It is t he culmination of
about five years of study and experimentation on his part, and we have
no hesitancy in say ing the invention is of distinct merit, and the inventor has rendered the osteopathic profession a valuable service.

An o t h er Journal I n an editorial, under th e head ing of "A P lea for
Fair Play ," "The American Journal of PhysioAs k s for Fair

88 .

Under this heading, " Medicus," in t he issue of
J anuary 23rd, 1911 , of th e Cincinnati Inquirer ,
gives, in a gratifyin gly open-minded manner, his
views on the various schools of healing . He says:
" T he dominant school of medicine uses too much drugging and
too much operating. Hecent reports from Johns Hopkin s :\I edica l
School show the knife in the ascende ney. Th e newer schools use less
of both and cure a larger percentage of cases.
"The dominant school remains dominant for t he same reason that
bosses reign, being in th e possession of all t he public plums they attract
the aspirant for a medical degree who does not know the difference between t he medica l schools, bu t has heard t hat the dominant school ridicules all the new methods of cure.
" T he same thing happened when Dr. Harvey discovered the circulat ion of t he blood curly in t he eighte enth centu ry. T he concensus
of opinion was against him and did not materially change till afte r his
deat h.
New t hought in medicine, att enuat ed d rugs and ost eopathy , which
removes congesti on, restore normal circulation of the blood and "elimination of waste products, are reducing the number of incurable diseases
to a minimum. Shall t hey be kept out of our public institutions and
ridiculed, or shall th ey be taken up and placed where tbeir claims may
be demonstrat ed and t heir science or lack of it prov ed to all new st udent s?
"The taxpayers are asked for a million or more to place a new medical building in th e universit y.' Shall we perpetu at e th e old to the exclusion of th e new, or place each method of healing before t he st udents
th at th ey may learn them and put them to t he t est ?"
New Medical
Idea s
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logic Th erapeutics," th e new journal edit ed by Dr.
Harrower, takes a rational stand with regard to
osteopat hy, Not committ ing himself to osteopat hy, any more than to
any other school of healing, as you \\~11 see, but a demand for fair play
to which t be science is entitled distinctl y by virtue of it s merits. We
give it in full:
"When a periodical with the standing of t he British Medical Journal has for a leading article a favorable t reatise upon osteopa thy and a
recita l of cures of "incurable" cases by t his method in the hands of a
prominent physician; when an institution with the fame and conservutive traditions of th e Massachusetts General Hospital appoint s an
osteopath to its service, and when a national medical organization
invites an ost eopath to address one of its meetings, it would really seem
t hat th e tim e had come for t he general pra cti tion er of medicine to look
at t his matter fairly and squarely.
'Ye do not mean th at we believe in osteopat hy any more than in
any ot her " pathy." T he day of t herapeutic BEL IEFS is past. This is
a day of FA CTS and of a th orough scientific scarch for facts. Because
of t his the att itude of inst itu tions, medical journals and physicians is
changing, and t hose who are consiste ntly scientific and humanitarian are
no longer afraid to recognize a truth and a help, even if it be labeled
" osteopat hy, " or, for that mat ter, "anything else. Osteopat hy has its
faults, but so have we. Osteo pathy may have more fault s t han any
oth er school of prac tice. What if it has'? T his is hardly th e point.
Th e point is th at t he ost eopaths have proved t hat t hey can do some
things better than they have been done heretofore ; therefore, we suggest that th e family physician avail himself of t his fact in his work ,
and utiliz e the osteo path when indicat ed, just as he does the surgeon,
the denti st, th e oculist , t he orthopedi st or any oth er specialist . It is
sometimes argued that many osteop aths arc ignorant , but ignorance is
not monopo lized by any school of practice, and competence may be
discovered in the ir ranks by the same method you would use to decide
upon your surgical consultant.
I n th ese day s of dr ug nihilism it is refreshing to find positive t herapeuti cs, and while few of our readers would be ready to accept t he
osteopa t hic th eory as a whole, it would not be inconsistent wit h t he
tendency of th e t imes for every physician to look into osteo pat hy with
an open mind and try to discover why it is receiving the recognition
in high places which is today being accord ed to it . If you ar e shocked
Pla y
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to read such as this hcre, read t he t itlc of this publicat ion, think it over
carefully an d without bias, and t hen ask yourself frankl y if it is inconsiste nt for a magaz ine with t his t itle to insist npon its honest search
for therapeutic truth xo MATTER IN WH AT FI ELD IT "lAY BE FOUND.
We are not hereby committing ourselves to osteopathy in the least degree, nor are we endorsing it in any way. We ask for frank recognition
of whatever is scientifically true-for 'fair play.' "

its rea l significance. While this bill has been withdrawn and nothing
furt her is likely to be heard from it at t his time, it will be difficult to
persua de the pub lic to regard the move as anyt hing more than a scheme
to get a bette r foot hold just a lit tl e closer to the ultimat e goal of a
National Bureau of Public Health, and an allopathic oligarchy.
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The National
League 01 Medleal Fr ee do m a n d
Present a n d F uture Medical
Legislation

From indicat ions all over the country, and from
t he number of medical bills seeking to " regulate"
osteo pathy which have bcen introduced in th e various sta te legislatures, all of which are influenced
more or less by the Flexner misrepresentation of
osteopathy an d osteopat hic educ at ion, t he A. M.
A. evidently proposes to keep t he osteopaths on
the jump during t his legislati ve season. In many ways it looks I~ke
"the fight of our lives," an d no exhort ati on shou ld be needed to bring
every osteopath into line in the common defcnse of our principles and
rights. T herc are several features of t he st ruggle which are gratifying, an d other features which we believe could be inj ect ed into the fight
which would ma ke t he battle still more int erest ing.
In t he first place, wit h t he A. ;VI. A. constant ly springing surprises
and planni ng politi cal amb uscades, it keeps us in good fighting trim
and our wi ts keen- the sort of thing which makes for successful oppo sition. Then, to o, t he Owen bill has pro ved t o be more of a boom erang
to thc medical politi cians than anything which thcy ha ve atte mpted in
recent years. The tremendous volume of adverse criticism by an uwak
ened public press which has been hurled at th e politi cal intrigues of
this supposedly scientific bod y, th e exposition of its machinati ons in
various magazine art icles which never would have becn prompted but
for t he Owen bill , the forcing togethcr on lines of comm on defense .t he
Homeopaths, E clecti cs and Ost eop aths, who are solidly. lined up ~galnst
t he bill bv resolutions passed at the meetings of t heir respecti ve national ass~ciations, an d lastly t he creation of t he Nat ional League for
Medical Freedom with its millions of followers, not only in all branch
of t he healin g profession bu t also among t he educated an d t hinking laity,
takin g all t hese things into account, the Owen bill has done more damage to politi cal mcdicine, and more good t<l real medical democracyi
than anything which has ever been attempted or could have happened .
Nor has t he introdu ction of the M ann bill, which has been railroade
thro ugh th e committce , scrved to modify public opinion with regard to
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The Na ti o n a l League 01 Medical Preedom,

Th e organization of t he National League for M ed ical Freedom
has been oppor t une, and is bound to be a weapo n" of defense of th e utmost importance. It has lift ed t hc issue above simply opposing schools
of medicine and to what are sneeringly referred to as " cults ," and the
argnment loses all force because it is now a question of the people against
political medicine,
The organization is also in a position to maintain not only a welldirected but a concent rated opposition, represe nting as it does a class
of people, who by virtue of numbers and st anding demand at least a
respect ful hearing and a proper regard for t heir convictions.
K or should the activities of this organizatio n cease when th e Owen
and M ann bills are disposed of. With t he millions of members alrea dy
in its ranks and t he number increas ing daily, the power which could be
wielded by suc h a body for a real medical house-clea ning cannot be
estimated . What could it do'? Wcll, t o make t he fight more interest ing, it could initiat e some legislation of its own. The A. III. A. so
fill' has don e all th e shoot ing at th e toes of t he other branches of the
healing art , suppose we turn th e tables for a while; and let th em do th e
dancing and dodging. The question is along what line should legislation be direct ed? Wcll, how abo ut t his promiscuou s major surgery,
which is indulged in by a horde of ha lf-baked medical squirts who don 't
know an appendix from a gall bladder-the kind Dr. Norman Barnesby
rcfers t o, when he relates the following actual occurrence : Ph ysician
No.1 operates on a lad y of good fam ily for appendicitis. Pati ent makes
good recovery. One yea r later, patient has recurrence of same symptoms, while physician No . 1 is out of town. Physician No. 2, a surgeon
of good repu t ation, is called in to take care of the case. He adv ises an
operation for appendicitis, and physician N o.1 returns just in time to
witness the ope ration. In du e time, t he diseased append ix is remove d .
Physician No. 1 is plai nly perpl exed, and thus gave voice to his confusion, "Lord , if t hat is t he append ix, what did I take out ?" Wc venlur e a guess: " T he Lord only kn ows." Might have been any t hing
from an ovary to M eckel' s div erti culum" What right have such physicians of whatever school to practice surgery? T hey ar e nsua lly t he
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men who can't earn their sa lt practicing medi cine , so as a last
they pose as "surgeons."
Who Wou ld Fa, o r S uch LegIslation?

I n th e first place, a proper limitation placed upon major surgery
would sure ly meet with favor among worthy surgeons and the best
and most conscientious medical men of all schools. In fact , a bill is
now up before th e Colora do legislat ure which provides "that any surgeon who shall perform an operation for appendicit is an d afterward be
un able to prove that th e appendix was in a diseased condition shall be
guilty of malpractice, and punishabl e und er th e penal code. " But
why limit it to appendicitis? Inst ead of making a law dr astic o n one
point only , it should rather insist upon specializat ion in surgery after
comp leting a regular medi cal or osteopathic course, for not less than t wo
years in some schoo l of recognized standing in the line of special t raining in surgery.
Then, too, such a law would hit a class of physicians who d eserve
to be "hit ," and th e pseudo-physician s, comprising largely the political
wi ng of th e A. ~I. A. would suffer prehaps mor e than any other body or
set of men. Then there is the type of critics of osteopat hy, one of whom
was editorially exposed in last month 's J ournal, an d t he ty pe usually
engaged by the A. M, A. as "censors" (or "spies" would perhaps be a
better designat ion, because their chief business is to mind ot her P<"'~
pie's bu sin ess .) would either have to be pension ed by the organi zatio n
t hey serve or seek some other way of making a livelihood . This is also
the class, an d we "peak from definit e knowledge, who a re anxious to
send patients t o fake osteopaths in ord er t o give a blae k eye t o reg ular
ost eopa t hs. They are t he ones who do all in t heir power to obstruct
an d defeat by mean s fair or foul, legislation which would enable osteopaths to purge their ranks from a class of fak ers who are constantly bringing t he osteopathic profession in disrepu te, and who are a men ace to
th eir un suspecting pati ents.
Such legislati on would be bound to be popular with the long-suffering publie-it would be instantly recognized as a rea l benefact ion.
Our Position.

Not that any of us would minimize th e importance of an effective
and economical administration of th e regulating functions which are
within t he legitimat e provin ee of medieine, in order that the healt h of
th e na tion may he properly safegua rded. But t he real cru x of the matt er is, why does not the A. M. A., who claims to be th e parent organi za-
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tion in medicine, and t he guardian angel of all t hat relates to it, seek
to get t he ac tive co-operation of t he other recogni zed schools of healing in sueh a nation-wide reform? If the acc usat ion that th e Owen bill
is simply a polit ical means to a political end, t ha t end being to get a
st rangle hold on all opposing schools of healing, is unfounded, why are not
representa tives of the national associations of the other schools taken
into t heir confidence whcn such a bill is formulated in t he int erests
"solely of th e people?" No! Ev eryt hing in connectio n with it bears the
brand of th e A. M. A. Secrecy, selfishness, political chicanery, supreme
arrogance, oppression , coercion, pers ecuti on: these are the weapons
constantly resorted to . T alk about a " pa rent organization." we know
of only one type of "parent" which adequa te ly fits this description
- a full-grown pIg .
As a further evid ence of a "coup" which has been planned to counteraet the work done by th e Leagu e of M edical Freedom, t he M etropolitan
Life Insurance Company of N ew York, who has a representative on the
"Committee of One Hund red," has chosen to take sides in the matter
and proposes to dist ribu te pamphlet s to its five million po licy holders
filled with articles written or prepared by members of th is Commit tee .
T hese pamphlet s contain coupons which th e policy holders are requested
to fill out an d send t o their Congressman or Senator, putting t hemselves
on record in favor of t he Nationa l H ealth Depar tm ent.
In view of th ese conditions, let t he good work of the National
L.. ague of M ed ical Freedom con ti nue, Not only every osteopath should
become a member, but he should secure as many members as possible
a mong his patients and send t hem in to t he headqu arters of th e League.
This is a distinctly forward movement toward an effective curb of one
of the greate st iniquities that ever donned "sheep's clot hing" in order
to att ain its pernicious ends.
Write B. O. Flower, M et ropolit an Buildin g, New York City, th e
President of the League, for litera t ure and particulars as to membership.
.
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Food: Its Definition and .Function
in th e Light of Modern Research
By H.

ALFRED LEO"ARD ,

D .O., F. S.

(A paper read before the Pennsylvania Osteopathic Association, July 2, 1910.)
::\IR. PRESIDENT AND FELLOW OSTEOPATHS:

Science is merely knowing the truths of nature. Osteopathy is
found ed upon natural laws, t herefore is scient ific. Body nutrition is
governed by natural laws, therefore to be scientific in feeding we must
arrive at th e truths or laws governing nutrition.
The purpose of this paper is to bring to the at te nt ion of my fellow
osteopaths more particularly the misconceptions regarding th e function
of food , and how t hese misconcepti ons have led ma nkind into gross
diet et ic errors from which a great majority of bod ily ills are primarily
traceable.
Food ma y be defined as any subst ance which, when t aken into t he
body , is capable of being absorbed and converted int o the living tissues of t he 'body. Any mat erial the body can use for nutritive purposes. Any substance which cannot be so used cannot consistently be
classed as a food, bnt exactly the opposite , and when taken into t he body
must be excreted at the expense of energy.
M an is composed of cells, and nu triti on is t he basis of cell lifc aud
act ivities, thcrefore it is scientifically and undeniably t rue t hat disease is at basis a nu triti onal disturbance. The osteopat hic dictum,
" A norm al flow of blood is health" must be qu alified , and should be
made to read, "A XOR ),IAL flow of N ORMAL blood is healt h."
As th e formation of the huma n body is a consolidated compound
of th e materials which are taken into th e body, as air , food and water,
it is logical reasoning that t o pro duc e a hea lthy heing these subs tances
must be selected, prepared and taken in a proper manner in accordance
with nature's laws, and the INDIYIDUAL needs.
At birth we live, breathe and ta ke nourishm ent without t hought ;
t he acts necessary t o life are instinctive. But as the mind develops
t hese acts bccome cont rollable, and as nature imposes responsibility
with kn owledge, conscious self-preservation is possible only when you
know t he dan ger of violating nature's laws. Hunger, t hirst and t aste
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when normal are nature's language, instructing us how best to live.
Ignorance of t hese laws is t he cause of th e universal lack of health.
Possibly one of t he greatest errors th at man has made (due to his
ignor ance regarding t he TR UE funct ion of food) is in supposing t hat he
derived his energy to do work from t he food he consumed; hence t he
more food consumed th e more energy he would possess. T his misconcept iou of th e fun ction of food h ass developed the diet et ic error of overeat ing, which is th e primary cau se of most troubles with the digestive
tract.
ln th e M ay, 1909, issue of the M edical World, Philadelphia, Dr.
O. W. Ellison says: "Overeating costs mor e lives than whiskey, war
an d pestilence combined." D r. Edward Curtis, a physician of ma ny
years' experience and observation, says : "Overeating tends to shrink
th e span of life in proportion as it expands t he liver. "
The observat ions of such scienti fic men as M et chnikoff, Dana,
Combe, Von Noorden, Tiessier, Escherich and numerous other authorities, have shown us t he enormous role play ed by intesti nal auto-intoxication as th e result of overeating and bad combinat ions of food elements.
Dana pointed out several years ago that most nerv e degenerations
are t he result of the action of tox ins absorb ed from th e alimentary
tract .
M et chnikoff has shown that arterio-sclerosis and premature old
age are chiefly due to th is cause.
Combe, Lane and others have sho wn t hat neurasth enia and other
nervous disorders, various cachexias, skin maladies, and in fact, a majority of chron ic diseases are du e to t he long continued absorpt ion of
t oxins produced in t he digesti ve t ract from diet et ic errors.
Auto-intoxication creates, by depraving nutrition, the morbid opport unity essential for th e pathogenic action of the nearly omni present germs, which poison th e body by means of TIlE!R toxins.
Conversely, autogenic poisons arc augmented in infected organisms th rough increased febrile dis-assimilation and elementary putrefaction. It is also possible by int roducing more food than can possibly
be digested, to overpower digesti on , so th at nothing is digested and
absorbed, and starvation results.
I n th e light of the most modern resear ch the T RUE FU,"CTIQ N OF
"·OOD is :
Fi rst : T o supply ma t erial for growth.
Second: T o replace t hat t issue worn out be effort .
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Third: To supply certain salts necessary to make the process of
bodily nutrition possible.
Fourth : T he product ion of heat by oxidation.
Tbi s latter is even denied by Dr . Rabagliat i of England , who in
his book, "The Functions of Food ," says : "Food do es not supply
either energy or heat to the body. "
Man's body may be likened to a storage battery, and th c food he
eats to tb e chemicals supplied to the battery; t he former prepa res t be
man , and t be latter the battery, to be energiz ed from wit hout. Tbe
body is a medium for the reception, storage and transmission of energy .
'Ye are forced to the conclusion that we do not derive our energy
to do work from th e food we eat for th e following reasons :
1'-.'Ian'8 daily activit ies consume a vast amo unt more energy than is
possible to acquire from the amo unt of food consumed. The process
of nu trition and bodily func tion s alone demand t he expenditure of
more energy than can be found in the food consumed , even by such a
process as burning. A day laborer may cat a piece of beefsteak, a
couple of potatoes and t wo slices of bread , all of which have been partiall y devitalized by cooking, and probably also rendered only partly
available for digestion by insufficient masti cation, and will .then shovel
twent y ton s of earth t o a height of five feet; and a Japanese soldier
will carry a heav y load and fight all da y on a handful of rice : besides ,
each will do some thinking, which also requires some energy. \Ve also
have on record fasts of from thirty to one hundred days, in so me cases
with constant gain of strength. From whence comes this energy to do
t hings if not from food? Fr om a careful ana lysis of t he phenomena of
sleep we are led to believe t hat it is very closely connect ed in no ordinary way with this mystery , for no matter how much we may eat, death
will ensue in a few days if we are continuously deprived of sleep. It
is not our intention at this time to discuss the phenomena of sleep, and
how man draws his vita l energy from the source of all power, but merely
to stimulate thought to invest igat e thi s phase of life.
Having broad ly defined the true.functi on of food, we will now endeavor to show how man has evolved into gross errors of diet, and what
we must do to return to natural conditions.
The lower animals in their native state seem to put the proper
appreciati on upon foods. T hey instinctively reject th at which is harmful and accept only as food th at which is good for th em,
I n th e early times man was a blind instrument in t he hands of his
creator. Blindly he worked and rest ed and slept , Blindly he procreated, hlindly he ate what came to his band, instincti vely asking

only physical gratification . But now be has evolved to a higher life
t han that of t he flesh. Civilizat ion has created for him artificial environments, in t he chaos of which his natural instin cts ha ve been lost.
He seems to appropriate for food everyt hing he can lay his bands on,
and his chief delight seems to be the mixing and st irring tog ether of
nil sorts of t bings, the combinat ions of which go on to infinity. M an
has reversed nature's plan of "eating to live," and seems to be "living
only to eat ," with th e result t ha t not only t he individual but tbe race
suffers thereby .
All the lower vertebrates live about eigbt tim es their periods for
maturity . Man matures in about twenty-five years; therefore, judging by other form s of life he should live about two hundred years, but
drops into bis grave at an averag e of thirty-six years, only one in 5000
dying a natural death. There must be some good reason for this, and
we believe the answer must be found in a consideration of the material
from whicb man builds his bod y. No chemist in t he world would dare
risk his repu t ation in stat ing what would be th e chemical results of
the combination of materials ingested at one of our modern society
course dinners. By long continued incorr ect an d unnatura l habits of
eat ing and d rinking th e bodyseeming ly adjusts itse lf t o false condit ions, and many people argue t hat as long as th e food tastes good, and
they feel fairly well, tbe food must agree with t hem. Wbile this appears convincing, it is not entitled to serious consideration, unless the
natural met hod has also been t ried , Unn atural livers have no standard to go by except t heir own, th erefore do not know what t he result
would he had t hey lived naturally.
The primary and chief dietetic errors are overeating and inharmonious combinations of food. T hese ar e brought a bout mainly by
ignorance of the function of food, insufficient mastication, and the artificial process of preparing tbe food by cooking.
'
Hunger is only satisfied by sat isfying th e t aste buds. When food
is not properly masticated it is passed t o th e stomach so quickly th at
the taste buds are not allowed to taste ALL the food; thus being unsatisfied, hunger is not appeased, and more food is demanded, although
th e stomach may be ove rloaded at t be t ime. To conti nue t his pra cti ce
is glutto ny .
I n t he cooking of food 30% to 60% of t he nu t rit ive va lue is destroyed, so that nature in its efforts to obtain the required amount of
nutritive material demands a greater quantity of the food, which again
overloads th e sto mach. In t he cooking of foods th e cook introdu ces
his art, and suggests that they need to be fixed, mixed, mashed, bruised,
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ground , shredded, baked, boiled, stewed, roasted, toasted, greased,

bining and mixture of food, in t he mouth, wbich brin gs into activity
tbe grea test number of these taste buds is tbe most sat isfying. If people would masticat e t heir food until it ceased to tas te, it would quadruple the pleasure of eating and eliminate from human ills, overeating,
indigestion and constipation.
It is t he constant and insistent tendency of nature to keep every
organism in its normal condition of balan ce or equilibrium of harmonious acti vity, and this tenden cy of nature demand s t he intelligent and
conscious co-operation of the mind , in order th at it may completely
fulfil its mission. When thi s is done, vital energy stored during rest
and sleep ,,;11 not be expended tho ugbtlessly in disposing of large amounts
of useless and overburdening food materials.
Food is a necessity for living existenee, but it must ta ke its place
among other environing influences. It is a condition of animal life,
but never a force or power of life. Tb e forces of food are extrinsic to
the eater, altho ugb intrinsic to t he food, and the chances for life to most
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sweetened, soured, fermented, raised, mushed, wet up, dned out, steamed,

heated or in some way changed from t be way in wbicb nature gave tbem
to us. ' T hus robbed of tbeir elementary and natural flavors whicb satisfy tbe taste buds, tbe cook endeavo rs to make. them tasty by spic!ng,
and t he use of ext racts and decoctions of which he knows nothing,
until the original substance is so 'disguised th~t it canno.t b~ reco~nized
in taste or flavor. This produces inharmoniou s combinations 111 the
stomach, resulting in fermentation, intestinal catarrh, mal or nonabsorption constipation and auto-intoxication.
Havi~g shown the evil results of t he primary dietet ic errors, we
may see th e necessit y of reforming our habits ~n t he selec.tion and. combinati on of our foods, and t he manner of their preparation and mgestion . Re-indulgence in the causes of disease will reproduce t he effects, just as repeat cd indulgence in whiskey will rcsult in repeate d
drunks.
When we begin to understand t he TRUE funct ion of food, wc begin
to see t he necessit y for lessening t he total amount of food t aken. When
we sec that partaking of st uffs t hat have no nutritive value becomes a
source of burden to t he body, we see the necessity of making a ~areful
choice of our foods. Wben we realize t bat t be process of cookmg of
food destroy s 30% to 60% of its nutrit ive value, we see t he necessity of
selecting t hose articles which contain the great est amount of LIVE nutri tive material , with a minimum of waste, and these are to be found
in tb e natural or elementa rv sta te . By elementary foods we mean
all tbat class wbich have be~n fully prepared by nat ure for man 's use
without the artificial preparation known as cooking. Th ey delegate
to th e body all t heir latent powers and energies and bring it to its highest
degree of developtpent .
Tb e needs of tbe body are limited to about 16 elements and these
can be found in t heir pur est form in about a dozen different ar ticles,
which in natural and healthy livi ng should be selecte d by the demands
of t be system expressed by hun ger.
.
Since people have evolved into t heir. present habl.ts and e.ustoms
of eat ing, they must evolve out of them. Th erefore,. in adopt ing tbe
elementary food plan it is safest to adopt th e evolutIOnary way , and
gradually increase t he number of uncooked ones, and decrease ~h: number of cooked ones, unt il t he cooked foods have been eliminated,
and t he system has had time to adjust itself to the new. conditions " ,
Thorough mastication is nature's safeguard against overeatmg.
Hunger is only sat isfied by sat isfying the tas te buds ; therefore, the com-
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patients are inverse, not in direct ratio to th e amoun t of food eate n.

Food compels work and expends and exhausts power. Sleep recuperates because of its condition of inactiv ity, therefore more sleep
and less food is a rul e for invalids.
T he st rengt h derived from a recently eaten meal is not strengt b
derived from the meal (because it has not yet been assimilated) , but
strengt h made mani fest by t he meal, but the power comes from the
individual and not th e food.
Food compels vital activity as long as th ere is power to respond ,
which may proceed to exhaustion and death. Tonics, st imulants and
all excitements do precisely the same, so prevent rest .
As all vital action is work, so all must eat ; but how much , and what
we shall eat should be determined by the age, size, temperature of environment and work to be performed by tbe individual.
Th e science of curing disease is to te ach people to quit doing tbe
things t bat make tbem sick.
404 Mint Arcade Building, Philadelphia , Pa .
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ANATO:\IICAL LESIONS.

Anatomical Lesions Associated
with Somatic Disturbances
By

D R. D .

L.

TASKER.

T hese disturbances have to do wi th the phenomena of adaptation
an d compensation as we see them manifested in the body . They are
the efforts of t he physical mechanism to make the best of it s environment and to overc ome disease. No pheno mena req uire more careful
study than those sur rounding the lesions. T he different manifest at ions of t his t hing we call lesion , an d the cha nges in the preiph eral porti ons of the body , we are all acquainted wi th. Th ere arc, however,
certain fundame ntal facts in anato my and ph ysiology which elucidate
the whole subject and give us a working ba sis wher eby we may guide
ourselves in treatme nt and gynecology .
The unity of the body is a well known fact, and is effecte d, for one
thing , by connective tissue, as in th e muscles where millions of cells
are unified by a comm on tend on, and inv est ed by a conn ective ti ssue
fasci a. Also the ligam ent s and ca psules of the organ s sho w the unity
of the body through its connect ive t issues. T he chemical unity of t he
body is shown by the secret ions, as when lact ati on takes place whet her
th ere is direct nervo us connection wit h the uterus or not, provi ng a
practical uni t y,
Th e unifyin g force of the nervo us system is well known . Th ere is
a protoplasmic connection from cell to cell, giving t he ab ility to co-ordin at e all portions of the body quickly. It is the unity of the nervo us
system in which we are most int erested , and we will tak e up first the
division of the body into its segments .
A lesion in the cerv ical region affects mu scles clear down t o t he
crest of th e ilium , because th e innervation comes from the cervical segments in embryonic dev elopm ent.
H owever, no one segment of the bod y complete ly controls anyo ne
movemen t of the bod y , it merely controls a portion of the body. By
cut ting certain nerves, yo u weaken a portion only of the movement.
A lesion invo lves pract ically alway s three segments, because all the influence does not reside in one nerve trunk, but in the roots of one nerve
trunk organized in several segments. Th e int egrity of the nervous
system is found ed on two elements, the senso ry and the mot or. There
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is a large gro up of other ner ve fibers which carry th eir influences to
these. Th e number of incomin g impulses into the spinal cord or central
nervous sys tem is at least five times greate r than t he ot her nervous influences going out , and the sensory outnumber the motor fibers five to
one. Th e sensory fiber is an individualized power; it receives the
impulses from a certain point by a single indi vidu al path, The motor
fibers are merely commo n path s. T his common path acts not alone
according to th e influences coming to it from one part, but acts according to the impulses of all the sensory nerv es in the body, becau se the
bran ehes of the sensory nerv es pass up and down in the spinal cord ,
thus creating a sensory mechani sm for th e reception of sensory impre5Sions.
T he body is a mas, of cells. On this a ccoun t cert ain ones reside
on t he outs ide and certain ones on t he inside of t he body . It has t wo
surfaces, external and internal: also there are intrac ellular surfaces
between the cells of t he mass. We should not consider t he exte rnal an d
internal wit hout the int racellular; we must t ake into acco unt all three
surfaces. Th e external mechanism gives us information about t he
things which go on about us, through imm ediate perceptors, such as
the tactile, temperature, and ta ste nerv es, and it also embraces certain dista nt percept ors, as the eye, ear and nose. Th e body must react to all t hese thi ngs.
Th en we have the internal surface, linings of organs, etc., whi ch
furnish a group of impulses to t he system .
Between the eells and within joints and a long m uscle te ndo n, we
have what we may term t he prop rio recepti ve field, whic h embraces
sensory impressions of t he lifti ng of weights, muscular sense, etc.
Each segment react s to all these three sets of impressions, Eac h
segment of the spinal cord reacts to all these three kinds of impressions
and also sends out a group of motor fibers similarly divided, som e to
the effective organs on the outside, some to the plain muscl es of the
hollow vis cera. Th ese pilo-moto r, etc., influences go into th e ganglia
of t he sym pa t het ic and ar e distributed in that way. Thus every segment receives its impul ses from three receptor fields and distribute to
at least two effecto r fields. E very react ion th at takes place in this
segment is based upon all these things, and tbe body calls for adjust ment
every moment.
All of t he receptor and effector a reas must be correlated t o each
other in each seg ment of th e spinal cord, but the segment is more apt
to react to t he influences belonging to it self than to those above and b~
low. \r e are quite sure to have one segme nt related to certain portio ns
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within t he body . The correlating fibers pass up and down not only
in one segment, but in several. There is a segmental and pluri-segmental, and upon tbat a cerebral correlation, relating each par t of
t he body to t he whole.
Th e joints involved in each rib arti culat ion are constantl y being .
worked upon. Th ey change the capacit y of the chest , t hey cha nge its
adjust ment to all th e different parts and t he joints respond to th e needs
of t he local area, or to the needs of the cavit y of which it is a controlling
part, or to t he needs of the body as a whole in carrying its own weight
or an added weight. We have a piuri-segmenta l system in t he scapular muscles. Any lesion here may be a manifestation of t he failure
of th e body to ad just itself to some labor condition . Th e serrati muscles
are innervated by several segments and must act in harmony . They
act on t he ribs and in order to be co-ordinated, any action on t his part
must be from a pluri-segmental system.
In weakn esses of th e eye muscles the head is ti lted to compensate
for th e weakn ess of t he muscle affected, so that th e chin moves in the
direction of th e weak muscle to compensate for its lack of power. In
a patient of this class, t he lesion would be in t he cervical region because
it result s from th e effort to compensate for th e weakn ess of certa in eye
muscles. It is a seco nd tay, com pensatorw.Iesion and will often correct itself. Th e chin may move forward , to t he right , or back according as it is compensating for an external, internal or superior rectus

know the time relation, to know whether we have a primary or sec ·
oodary lesion to deal with, whether it is the expression of an injury or
an expressiou of adaptation and compensat ion.- Synopsis of Address
at th e Nat ional Convention at San Fran cisco, Ca l. , 1910 .
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muscle.
In some cases of curvature the spines lose their weight carrying
power through weakening of the muscles and curves occur in all sorts
of directions. One corrects such lesions by exercises and developing

the power of adaptation inherent in the body. Th e power of adaptation cult ivated will correct t he lesions. The weight carryi ng capacity
of t he spine adapts itself to t he work it must perform, unt il it no longer
feels it. In the dorsal region t he weight carr ying cap acity devolves
upon t he bodies of th e vertebne the neck and lumbar carrying the
weight on t he arthrodials. Where the weight carrying capacity shifts
to the art hrodials, t here we find t he lesions.
Th e caudal segments of t he cord have but little of t he propr io receptor field. In t he dorsal region, t he segments have all t hree fields
and lesion may be th e manifestat ion of react ion to any one of th e t hree
fields. Any lesion must be looked upon as possibly only a diagnostic
sign of the effort of adaptation and not a cause of disease, and to correct such a lesion there must be an educative process gone through with.
We are interested in t he scientific phase of the matter. We wan t to
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Take Courage
G EO .

W.

R EID ,

D .O.,

W ORCE STER, M ASS .

Have you been sufi 'ring for many a day,
From t he pang s of disease, still gn awing away-

Destroying your comfort , dist urbing your peace-And it seems that your troubles would nevermore cease?
Have vou t ried 1\1. D .'s- th eir powders and pills
And f~i1ed to get cured of your aches and your ills?
Hav e you given raw food and fasting a tri al,
Till you were so weak you scarcely could smile?
Have you tried water cures and changes of clime,
And have been disappoin ted and poorer each tim e?
Have you t ried faith cure, C. S. and t he like,
Elect ric machines, rassage and t he ~ .ke?
Th ough t hese have all failed your healt h to restore,
T ake courage, poor soul, and hearken once more.
There is a good chance for you eve n yet ,
Cheer up , therefore, and t he past forget !
Perhaps you have heard of t hat famous man, St ill,
Who found ed a syste m for curing each ill.
His followers now throughout t he whole earth
Are showing t he world it s merit and worth .
Great multit udes who were once witho ut hope,
Have found in this sience a cure wit hout dope.
Perhaps your t roubles t hat ere long would kill,
Would also respond to the Osteopath's skill.
His logic's convincing, his reasoning soundWit h him th e cause is first to be found.
Adjustment is always foremost in his mind,
So he tries in each case the lesion to find.
He t han adjusts it by ma nual skill,
Instead of resort ing to powder and pill.
T he forces unhampered begin to restore
Th e body to health and vigor once more.

I NFANTILE PAHALYSIS.

Infantile Paralysis
By

ELIZAB E TH S ADD ON,

D. O.

Acute anterior poliomyelitis, or infantile paralysis as it is more
commonly called, has been more seriously considered of recent years
t han ever before, The frequency of the disease, and th e appalling
fatalities recorded, demand a thorougb diagnostician and practitioner.
Anterior poliomyelitis is usually associ~ted with meningitis, as the extension of the inflammatory process to the cord is a clearly recognized
feature of most meningeal affections.
We may have simply pressure sym ptoms resulting from a pachy meningitis or leptomen ingit is, or one or mor e segments of the cord is
par tially or wholly involved.
Owing to the very int imate relation of th e pia and t he fibrous sept a
of the cord, myelitis is frequent. If of meningeal origin, the clinical
history shows a preponderance of pain, spasms and irritation , lack of
extensive paralysis, the head is drawn back, the limbs rigid.
If of myelitic origin, rapid onset , less pain, early paralysis are
significant. The symptoms of anterior poliomyelitis arc as diverse as
the cases, and each case varies with the location of the lesion or lesions,
sever ity or cha racter, and the complete or par tial disappearance of t he
peripheral prolongations of th e spinal cells that have been inj ured.
Owing to the motor and trophic centers of the different segment s
of t he cord, we may have paralysis of parts of different groups of muscles.
T he children of neuropathic parents are especially predisposed t o
this disease. Personally I have observed a number of such cases where
the mother was you ng, and a sufferer of neurasthenia. Have treated a
number .of cases, and can say that the osteopathic treatment is especially t he treatment .
l\[y first severe case was a little girl of two and u half years ; the
attack had app eared light- a slight indisposition-s-some te mpera ture
one afternoon and night ; th e next morning the right arm was perfectly
limp , and th e left lower limh partially para lyzed, t he little foot dropped.
I was called to see th e case after t hree weeks ; during t hat t ime she was
practically free from pain. On examination I found a drawn, anterior
condition of th e upper dorsal. By support ing th e little hand she could
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faintly move the second and t hird fingers. Th e lower limb was qui t e
well after t he thi rd t reatment . The hand improved ra pidly, until t he
muscles of the forearm were much stronger, when the pr,ogress became
slow. The weather became cold, and we neglected to pa ck t he arm
before going out . Alt hough th e wrappi ng>; were warm, I am convinced
that light weight packing, such as cotton about t he arm while going
to and from my office, would have greatly henefitted t he case.
Improvement was slow durin g th e winte r months, but when th e
warmer weather came she improved more rapidly, notwithsta nding the
fact that she was usually treated under resistance, as most children are,
I t hink . She became able t o lift tbe hand to her curls qui te easily, and
also used it in her play.
Have a ve ry interesting case under treatment at this writing, a
baby eight months old. Clinical histor y shows a tedious labor-:-no
inst ruments, however- but am inclined to think it would have mat eria lly
benefited the case, as t he babe lay in the passage way several hours.
Was called to sec t his case " hecause bab y couldn't hold his head
up." T he trouble was plainly visible.
.
,
T hought I had baby sized up hefore I had fully lal? aside my wrap~.
The child fretted and cried almost cont inually, but It was a pathetic
little cry, just as if it were worn out wit h pain. The arms were held
rigidly by t he side, or dr awn bac kward as th e head and shoulders were
drawn back, especially when in acute pain, which seemed a greater
part of the ti me. Th e right knee was drawn up at tim es, and t he abdominnl muscles were markedly rigid. The spine was an terior and
drawn through t he upp er t wo-t hirds of the dorsal.
History of head drawn back first t hree days aft er birth, and const ipat ion. Am unable to determin e just how long thi s condit ion .has
existed. Th e CR.'''C is improving nicely . Bowels are better; spinal
muscles more relaxed, judging from the fact th at he is playful and contente d. Is unable to gras p anything as yet , but can hold things placed
in his hands. The mental state has given me much worry , although he
seems to have very littl e, if any , trouble in that way , so far as we can
see. Do not know the out come of this case, hut am hopeful. No tu bercular hist ory.
In consider ing t he pathology of t his subject, t his paper will not
permit covering the field exte nsively.
Acut e polio myelitis involves mainly t he anterior horns of t he gray
matte r; hence the name.
M icroscopically considered, the chan ges va ry with the age of ~he
lesion. A focus or several foci of myelit is are found in t he anterior
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gray matter of th e cord. There is local degeneration of nerve tissue,
with dilat ation and changes in th e blood vessels; th e myelit ic focus
occupies one or both arterial areas of th e anterior horn. Rarely it extends backward in t he middle art erial field and invades the post erior
horn. Usually it embraces t he adjoining white matter of t he cord to
a varying xtent. It is evident t hat the lesion is not strictly systematized, and also evident th at it is vascular.
Authority points to invasion by the nasal vault as most frequent.
Th e lungs are an invasion route also, from the close relation of meningeal disorders to pneumonia.
.
Treatment should be applied to th at part of the con i most involved,
in relaxing spinal contractions, and aiding the vaso-motor system, to
absorb the meningeal thickenings over th e parts of t he cord involved,
and building up the broken nervous tissue. As to success in each case,
we can only say that nature has wonderful resources; t hat, as th e " Old
Doctor " has taught us, " remove th e obst ruct ion and natu re will take
care of t he result s."

I

No Risk
They say that living ste rner grow s,
From high to higher varies ;
Th ey speak of food and roof and cloth es
As costly necessari es.
Bu t still no rise in smiles I see,
In friendship and forgiving,
In love and jest and charity,
Which ma ke up true living.
-Edwin L. Sabin in 'Voman'::; Home Companion for February.
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Science Circles of Osteopathy
The se reports are made up or the op in ions or the members or the c ircles. and a re publis hed
without cc mme ut. The J ournal does not assume any respon sibility ror any or them . We would
Slluest th.llt Ilny c riticis ms pro and ClLD be sen t to C. U. lI unt. Bm stes m ock. S. Omaha. Xebr. - Ed

Report 01 the Supreme Science Circle.

No. I. Suggests th at Supreme Circle take up the idea of mak ing
a collection of case reports for compilation and publication with a view
toward increasing the knowl edge of what results are possible in certain
cases. Reports t he addit ion of th e leader of t he Sout h Dakota Circle,
Dr. C. E . Schoolcraft.
No.2. Has a ladies' and men's Circle, which seems to be the most
satisfactory in his state. He has found t hat t he acute conditions of
infantile paralysis respond best to the tr eatment. Case report-brakeman, age 35, was thrown from a car, receiving a severe scalp "round,
twisting occiput anteriorly on atlas and causing posterior lesions second and third cervical. Sensory paralysis below waist with pain in
head; six weeks' treatment cured.
No.3. Resents criticism of Science Circle reports, believing that
the practitioners in the field are more concerned as to the manner in
which the publi c accepts t he work done by th em, t ha n anyone else
could possibly be.
No.4. His Circle, in conditi ons like infant ile paralysis, report s
the result of th eir findings as compa red to th at of different authors.
In diabetes mellitu s has learn ed t hat t he ' pat ien t must follow a st rict
diabet ic diet to obtai n best results. Glute n flour and saccha rine sugar
must be substit uted for common flour and sugar, making n vcr:,; easy
diet.
No.5. Has had considerab le experience recentl y wit h a condition
not generally recognized, known as recta l pockets. Th ese arc formed
hy a fold at the junction of t he mucous membrane and t he skin, developing an incomplete sub-mucous fist ula, due to t he presence of fecal
matter. Di agnosed and tr eated by aid of large Prat t speculum with
electric light attachment. To treat, uses a straight uterine sound with
shepherd crook, bent on th e end, about one and a half inches long.
Intr oduces thi s into pocket with cocaine G% and carbolic acid 2%, or a
solution of adrenalin chloride and cocaine. In a few minutes entire
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pocket is cut out with a pai r of curved, blunt-pointed ut erine shears,
t hen with dra ws t he speculum and inserts adrenalin chloride ointment
through tube. I n diagnoses a small red point will be secn through the
speculum.
No.6. Has observed, in number of cases, a larger pouching of
rectum and sigmoid flexure from having bowel contents forced down
by cathartics, etc., producing dilatation, impaction, a general breakdown
and stasis with colitis and mucous exudate, hard to relieve: First
empties bowel with syringe which has a catheter at the terminus, usua lly
No. 10 up to No. 12; introduces into t his from 4 to 8 oz. of olive oil
daily before retiring. Di et s with large am oun t of bu tter,
No .7. Had a case of mu cous colit is which received little relicf
until diet was chang ed from a bland, non-irrit ating form to a course
diet consisting of graham bread, cream, bacon, butter, celery, cabbage,
etc. Aft er six months patient had no return of condition; believes
condi t ion is due to const ipat ion.
No .8. Is treating a n interesting case of a girl of thirteen with
congenital "leakage of the heart," auscultation revealing only one
sound, a murmur 3..0;; of pas sage of water through a hose. Specialists
said condition was one of malformation of valves. Lesions posterior
dorsal regio n, with flat chest.
C. 13. H UNT, Lead er.

Forum

a

Advocates Whipping Post.

Th e following letter shows t he un compromising attitude of Dr.
Andrew Taylor Still, Fo under of Osteopathy, tow ards a type of brutes
which thc law does not seem to be able to effect ually reach:
E. G. Lewis, Editor Woman 's N ati onal Daily ,
St. Louis, M o.
Dear Sir :-Missouri and probably many other st at es need a severe
law dealing with wife-beaters, I feel that a man who will beat his wife
or his mother should himself suffer a beating, and it should not be in
private but in public. The public whipping-post, such as I understand
the law provides in Oregon, in extreme instances, seems to me the only
cure for t hese de genera te creat ures .
We have good laws against cruelty t o animals, and we should just
as stringently protect wives from inhuman brutes who, under the cloak
of husband , cruelly ab use t hose t hey pledge t hemselvcs to love and
prot ect.
Th e osteopat hic profession st ands ,,~th me in the cause of hum anity.
Respectfully,

A. T.

S T I L L,

Kirksv ille, Mo., Feb. 7, 1911.

•••

Too Ticklish
" How many ribs have you, Johnny?" asked the teacher of physiology.
" I don't know, ma'am," giggled Johnny , squirming around on one
foot ; " I'm so awfully ticklish I could never count 'em."- M. L. Hayward in Woman's Home Companion for February.
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An Unsolicited Le tter,

The A. 1. Root Co., Publishers.
Glea nings in nee Culture.
M edina, 0., J an. 23, 1911.
D r. W. N. Coons, Medina, O.
Dear Sir:-I enclose you a lett er received from one of our customers
in New York . Perh aps you will be interested in reading it . This
Came unsolicited and possibly you would like a copy of it to hand some
of the doubting Thomases among your patient s and friend s.
Yours t ruly,
THE A. 1. HOOT Co.,
E . H. ROOT, Vice-Pres.
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Ca millus, l\ . Y., J an. 18th , 1911.
E. R . Root , Medina, O.
I promised to have my articles on th e way to M edina before this.
I have had to make several visit s to a dentist the past week, which has
int erfered with my wo~k. I have th em partly ready and will send them
soon,
I saw M r. House in th e city Saturday ; he told me he was writiug
his. M r. House is docto ring wit h an ost eopath. Now thi s is t he only
doctoring I have any fait h in .
.
I am not going to writ e you a long letter, but I want to tell you
about two or three of the cases that ost eopathy has helped t hat I know
of personally.
The first was a bee-keeper who was kicked in th e leg by a cow.
He went on crutches for t hree years, having no use of t hat leg. He
tr ied everyt hing t hat several of t he best medical men in Syracuse could
do and got no better. At the end of three years he t ried osteopat hy,
and was soon walking wit hou t crutches.
The next is a lady (a bee-keeper' s daughter) who began to have
poor spells after the birth of a child and got worse for t hree years, until
she was unable t o leave her room and hardly the bed. She made her
will and peace with God and expected never to he bet t er. Her fat her
ind uced her to try an ost eopath, and the next day after t he first treatment she walked over to call on one of her neighb ors. Her medical doctors said t he trouble was with t he hear t , while t he ost eopath sa id there
was not hing wro ng with the heart. She has done her housework ever
since and is in good health.
Th e next ' case is my mother. She had her lower jaw dislocat ed
by a denti st. She was una ble t o bite on solid food and had continuous
pain in the jaw and headache. It was getti ng to be a serious matter.
She consult ed some of the best surgeons in Syrac use, and t hey told her
she would have to go t o t he hospit al and have an operation, that would
cost her . 125.00. She went to consult an ost eopat h, an d he to ld her to
open her mouth about as far as it was when it was thrown out ; he ~li pPE'd
it into place with one push, although he did not te ll her he was going to .
T he pain stopped and she doesn't hav e any tro uble in using it now.
. .
T he osteo pa th charged her $2.00.
I might tell of a girl abo ut a half mile from here who was inju red
when she was nine years old by a grav estone falling on her . She was
an invalid until she was nineteen. She is married now and does her
own hou sework.
Another case, a coachman near here, who was injured by a horse
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being t hrown on him. But I must quit. I might mention twenty-five
or more cases t hat I kno w of. Osteopaths not only know what is causing
the troubl e bu t how to remove th e cause.
The bee-keepers around here have all been sorry to hear of M r.
Honse's bad health lately, so you see why I am pleased to hav e him try
osteopat hy. Some of the bee-keepers have said th ey were afr aid we
were going to lose Mr. House if he kept having t hose sick spells.
You will please excuse me for writing so long a letter to so busy
a man as you rself on a subject uninvited. Yours truly ,
IRVI NG K I NYON.

•••
E DITOR OF THE ,JOU RN AL :

T he following from " T he Medical Era" of December, 1910, will
be of int erest to all who are opposed to anything tha t savors of graft
in our higher institutions of learning :
" UN IVE RSITY P ROFE SSORSHIPS FOR S ALE ......:...-The opinion has been
quite general th at Univ ersiti es were exempt from many minor defects
to which oth er schools were subject , and among these defects was one
relating to th e selection of t he professors. Also that t he University was superior to t he ord inary school because of th e fact that its professors had
been selected hecause of their peculiar fitness for the service they were
to perfor m. There is probably lit tl e 'doubt that near ly all such positions, probably all in some institu tions, have been filled in this manner,
but it has bO
een charged that in an eastern University prices of professorships have ranged from $100,000 t o $1,000,000, the latt er sum
having been " tentat ively offered for namin g' th e successor t o one of
the present educators.
" Had th is cha rge been made agai nst an independent school it would
not have been considered startl ing; indeed, it wonld have been deemed
a good business deal, it being long known th at th e man wit h t he large
'roll' could easily secure an 'appointment,' the independent medical
schools being run by t heir owners for what th ere is 'in it ;' but it had
been generally supposed that State Univ ersities, being snpported by
th e State , were free from such forms of graft. T his would appear to
be one of th e most pernicious impositions ever practiced ."
T he Carnegie Foundation exploiters wi ll doubtless see to it t hat
this " does not occur again." Of course, no one \\;11 be mean enough to
suggest t hat a man who will bu y a professorship might be weak enough
to yield to t he temp tati on to sell a diploma. Of course not.
Fratern ally,
S. S. STILL.

~EGA L

Legal and Legislative
" Doc to r s' Trus t " Agafn Hit Hard in Congress Flgh t . -IIeaded by H . L.
Gordon, one time Lieutenant Gov ernor of Ohio; Colonel Frederick A. Bangs, of
Chicago ; Mi ss Clara Barton, t he founder of t he ned Cro ss Society ; Mrs . John A.
Logan a nd many others of prominence, scores of memb ers of the National League
for Medical Fr eedom , crowded into the roo m of t he House Committee on I nterstate
and Foreign Commerce, January 19t h, and em phatically registered their opposi tion
to the M ann bill , whic h was up for hearing.
This measure which provides for 8 change in t he na me of the Public Health
and Marine Hospit al Sen-ice and enlarges the scope of that Bur eau, was cri t icised
as delegati ng powers which would be dangerous for any bureau to exercise, and po wers
which ar e pa rt icularly dangerous in this case, because t hey would be entrusted to a
set of men known to be favorabl e to a certa in school of medicine.
T he prin cipal spea ker of th e session thi s morning was M r. Gordon , who acted as
spokesman for the National League for Medical Freedom.
" T he authority that thi s measure conveys," said M r .Gcrdon, "opened t he doors
of every home in this coun try to t he repr esentatives of this particular bran ch of t he
Federal Government, an d aut horizes t hem to investigate any person al illness or
disease t hat may exist in such homes.
"All t hat any one in the employ of th e public health serv ice has to do to obtain
au thorit y to investigate some particula r disease under the provisions of thi s bill is
to determi ne in his own mind that the disease would interfere with in tersta te commer ce, and he is then clot hed with power to t he fullest exte nt. This would place
t he citize nship of t he count ry absolutely a t th e mercy of th e men who ar e connec ted
with th e public hea lth servic e .
HOne fact, it seems to me, plays a very importa nt part in determ ining whether
such power as this should be 'given to the public health service. That is, the men in
whose hands the powers delegated by t his bill are put, all belong t o one school of
medi cine, and under the provision of the measure this particular school of physi cians wou ld be empowered to disseminate its views as to t he causes of disease a nd
as to t he results which should be adopted by the citizenship of this cou ntry, to the
exclusion of all other opinions an d rem edi es of the many other schools of medicine
in t his country."
M r. Gord on was kept so busy answering t he qu estions of the memb ers of t his
committee th at it was impossible to finish the hearing today and another session will
be held . Colonel Frederick A. Bangs, of Chicago, and State Senator L. E . Slack
of I nd iana, a rc t o mak e fur ther representations on behalf of the Leagu e.
Ca lifornia Le gtstatton e--T he St ate Board of Ph armacy either blund ered
griev ously or it proposes to enact a law so revoluti onary t hat nearl y every dr uggist
in the St ate will be dri ven out of business. Amon g six bills it introd uced t hro ugh
Senator Regan of San Fran cisco, was one which specifically say s : " Any person
who is not authorized by law to practi ce medi cine and surgery, osteopat hy, and othe r
systems or modes of t rea tment of t he sick or afflicted in t he State, who cond ucts the
business of advertising and selling and offering to sell any drug or herb , or of t reat-
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iog or olTering to t reat with any drug or herb with intent to cure or mit igate disease ,
shall be guilty of misdemeanor ."
According to the bill every seller of drugs or herbs must be admitted t o t he practice of medici ne, surgery a nd osteopathy. The five other bills pertain to th e regulatio n of the traffic in drugs and poisons, and an ap propriation of $10,000 an nu ally
for th e S ta te Board of Ph armacy for t he enforcement of pharmaceu t ical laws .
A La w t o Sa ve Ap pendlx. - Under this head the Denver newspape rs print th e
iollowlug notic e :
.
II..\. bill will be introduced in t he next Colorado Legislature providing th at a nv
surgeon who sha ll perfo rm a n operation for append icit is and afterward s be un able
to prove t hat the appendix was in a diseased condition, shall be gu ilty of malp ractice, and pu nishable und er the penal code ."
T he bill is being fa t hered by a nu mber of medical practit ioners throughout t he
state, who hold to t he t heory that the appendix has a function to perfo rm in t he
human body and t hat operations for its re moval are due in many cases only to t he
surgeon's love of his science an d the desir e for a large fat fee.
Reach a n Agreem ent in Nor t h Dakota.-Accortling to report s which ha ve
come fro m Bismark, N . D ., a conference was held bet ween th e osteopaths and the
medical men , end as a result an agre ement W ClS reach ed whereby the proposed bill
for t he cont rol of medic al men will be ame nded and the fight t hat has been in progress
since t he asse mbly opened he killed olT. The amendment s were accepted by the
joint public health committees at sessions, and it is said that the bill was reported
for pass ing. Another version of t he sit ua t ion st ates that th e bill calls for a boa rd
of medical exa miners before which all applicants for ad mission to t he practice of
medicine or surgery sha ll appear. The osteopaths assert t hat in this way the regulars \\; 11 have th e majority of the board and t hey \\; 11 exclude osteopaths and all
t hose who ar e graduates of some regular school, and that in t his way it is not a sq uare
deal. At t he present t ime t here is an osteopathic board of examiners, t here bein g
th ree members, all ap pointed by the gove rnor, and they hold t he exa minations an d
regulate t he pra cti ce of osteo pa t hy in t he state . If the law offered by the regular
pra ctit ioners is passed, the osteopathic law will be nulli fied . Both sides of t he fight
have had representatives working since t he openi ng of t he asse mbly , and it is expeotep
t here at least \\;U be a sharp debate on t he floor of hoth hou ses when t he matter
ca mps up for conside ration.
No License for Fake Osteopa ths.- By a decision of the supreme court, Christian Brunn, an osteopath of E llensburg, wash., will not get a license from t he state
board of med ical examiners . He was refused a license by th e board on the ground
t hat he had not filed a diplom a from an ost eopathic school. He brought suit in the
superior court for a writ of mandate to compel issuance of th e license, claim ing t hat
t he law d id not require filing of such dip loma . The supreme court says t hat mandate will not lie, as he had adequa te remed y by dir ect appeal to the courts.
Iowa Os teopa ths \ Van t Se para te Boa rd.-The osteopaths are ma king an ot her
effort during thi s session of t he legislat ure to ha ve a law passed t hat will give th em
an examining board distinct from t he med ical board of exa miners . Such a bill was
-introduced by Repre sentati ve Halgrim s of Humbold t. According t o the bill the
board will be self-su pport ing. It will be composed entirely of osteopathic doctors,
where at present the osteopaths are examined wit hou t a member of t heir profession
being represented in the examiners. The state \\; 11 not be asked to furnish a cent.
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as t he expe nses will not be allowed to exceed th e fees paid in by t he a pplica nts for
d egrees.
T he osteopathic pr ofession is hacking t he b ill to t he las t member . A legislative
committee, appointed by t he s ta te asso ciat ion, is wor king in t he int eres t of th e hill.
It is composed of D r. U. :\1. Hibbctts of Grin nell, Dr . Frank G. Clu ett of Sioux City .
and Dr. Della B. Ca ldwe ll, of Des )'l oin cs. T he sa me bill was introduced in th e ]('J!isla t ure four y ears ago und passed the hou se by a bi g majority, but it WIlS too near
t he clO8C of t he session to get in to t he se nate. The commit tee hav ing t he bill under
com~i<ierat ion reported t he" m easure without recommendation.

Iowa P h ysicia ns t o R eport Cases of T u ber c u losia.-e-F or t he purpose of Mgist ing the state board of health in figh ting t he whi te plague, Frank Sh ane, rep reeen tn tive from Wa pello count y Iowa, in troduced in t he hous e, a bill requiring all phys ician !'! a nd osteopaths to report all cases of t uberc ulosis to th e sec retary of the state
hoa rd, and fixing a penalty for t he violation of t he proposed. law .
Re presentative Sh an e's me~ure p rov ides that it shall be the duty of eve ry phy sician an d osteopa t h to re po rt b y m ail t o t he sec retary of t he st ate board of healt h
wit hin forty-eight hours afte r he bas di agnosed t he di seas e, the name, age, sex , residonee a nd post-offi ce address of any person having tuberculo sis . Any violations of
t he provisions of t he b ill sub ject the physici an or osteopath to penalty for misdemeanor.
" T he ob ject of the bill is to aid the st ate board of health in check ing , as far as
possible, all tuber cu losis in t he st ate," said :\.I r . Shane. fiAt pre sent the hea lt h board
secures th e st at ist ics as to all d eaths from tuberc ulosi s from t he mo nt hly repo rts of
t he undertnkere. T his d ocs not assist m uch in fighting t he dise ase . W ha t t he
board needs is st at ist ics concer ni ng t he people wh o have contracted t ubercu losis.
"In many cases, nearly all in fact, it is possible to check th e di sease by taking
cer tain pr eca utions when it is first cont rac t ed. If the health board knows wh o have
been tak en down with t ube rc ulosis it can send them free advice concern ing t he care
of tuber cu losis pati ent s, including proper food and arrangemen ts for out of door
tr eatmen t ."
Kansas After Separa te Bo ards-c-Thc osteopat hs are petitioning t he Legis lat ur e for a se parat e exa mining board for t he purpose of examin ing an d licen sing osteo pa t hs desiring to pract ice in K an sas. BUh! providin g for su ch boards have be en
introduced , b ut t he sent imen t of many of t he legislators is t hat prob ab ly one or tw o
osteopat h me m bers will be added to the present medical exa mini ng board, wh ich now
exam ines a nd issues permits to pra ctice in Kan sas to ph ysici an s.
Legi slators favoring a n add ition to the exis ti ng board for t he pu rpose of taki ng
rare of apply ing osteo pat hs believ e t hat t he estab lishme nt of a separate board for
ost eopa ths alone would set a b ad pre ced en t and t ha t th e t hre e divisions of physician s. reg ulars , homeopaths and eclec ti cs, would next apply for separa te boards for
each brun ch of t he me dical profession , instead of t he present arrangemen t of on e hoa rd
wit h members representing eac h of t hree divisions .
From these reports t he outl ook is not favorable, but t he ostcoputhe of Kansas
ar e pu tt ing up a good fight. The following letter will giv e add it ional light on t.he
sit uat ion :
EDITOR OF J OUR NA L OF O:;\TEOJ'ATII~·:-Our separate board bi ll has b een int rodu ced in t he sena te and hou se . The senate commit tee was composed of t hree :\.1.
D : i'l and t wo laymen , and after giv ing us a heari ng t hey offered us two members ou
th eir ho ard, whic h of course, we dec lined. The two laymen sai d th e :\1. D .'s woul d
or sho uld know what was best for all sc hools and t hey voted against us, an d t he five
recommended that we he given on e member on t he bo ard . This was a fte r thev had
offered us t wo a nd it wus d eclined . we arc beaten by t he com mittee in t he se nate,
bu t not by a vote of the senate. We had our hi ll in t he house referred to thejudiciary com mitt ee compos ed of elev en lawye rs who, upon t he present at ion of our case
to t hem by myself and Lawyer :\. l cI' eem·r, a friend and n eighbor of min e, t hey mad e
a Iavor nhle report to th e hou se. We hope t o carry it in t he hou se and messag e it
ov er to t he senate for u final t est vo t e. We have m anv friends in th e senate end house
and hop e to pass it. The lay men are from Lawr('~cc, t he State University t OW Il,
and H ut chin son t he State Reformatory tOWII . T he D . O .'s t here ca n sec a bout
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Tro uble R eported in Pen usylvantn ---Baye t.he Philad elph ia Times : "DOC1ol'I)
of t he hom eopat hic school and practitioners of ost eopa t hy are rallying aro u nd their
lead ers in preparation for a fight upon t he " new med ical bill," whi ch t he ph ysicians
of t he regu lar schoo l will present at t he cur ren t acaeicn of th e legislature.
Advocates of homeopathy and osteopathy plan to u ni t e t heir hitherto host ile
force s to mak e war upon t he " nllopa t hs," so-culled , to pre vent t he passage of th e bil l.
They see hidden provisions anti sub t le clau ses placed in t he m easure to hamper
them in t he pr ac t ice of t he ir calling, if not to driv e t he m out of the medi ca l pr ofession .
T he osteopath!' are perhaps t he mo st viol en t in t heir oppo sit ion 1'0 t he new bill
and t he b ack ers of th e Co llege of Osteopathy, in t his cit y , a re planning an indi gnati on meeting when t hey will decide upon measures offensive and d efensive.
:\.I emb<'rs of t he rival sc hools, un ited to fight against the regul ar pra ct iti on ers .
do not hes itate to hurl grave ch arges against t he m en of t he olde r and mor e pr evalent med ica l cr eed .
T he P ennsyl vnniu State yledicul Societ y has d rawn the new b ill. Dr . .John ~ I.
Bal dy is one of it s pri ncipal backers. as arc a ll t he officers of t he recogni zed medi ca l
societ ies of t he state.
Oth er me n staunc hly suppo rting t he bill nrc Dr. Alfred Stengel, Dr. W. W. Keen!
t he fa mou s surgeon : Dr. .Judson Daland and D r. J . Madison T aylor.

"Homeopa t hs' " Ag a in s t BilI .
Arraye d agai ll~t t he bill are t he m embers of the Pennsy lvania Homeopath ic
Society and t he Phi ladelp hia County Hom eopathic Society .
Pro minen t homeopat hs who \\;11 fight the measure I\fC Dr .Wil lia m B. Van Lcnnep.
d ean of H ah nem ann Med ical College nn d professor of surgery ther e ; Dr. Calvin
B . Knorr, Dr. E.:\.1. Gr ann anti Dr. O . B . lli ne and Dr . Leo Ash craft , professors
at H ahnem ann Co llege.
The Co llege of Osteopathy is lending t he other win g; of the figh t, represen ted by
Dr. C. J . Mut t nn and D r. D . B. B . Penock, t he form er presid ent a nd t he la tter vicepresid en t of t he college, as well as numerous prac tition ers of osteo pat hy .
Provisions o f t h e La w.
The new law provides on e ca nnot lawfull y call himself a doctor or pr acti ce med icin e unl ess he has first been graduat ed Ha rter a four years' cou rse in med icin e, includi ng three re gu lar C0111"8e8 of lectures in d iffer ent ye ars and rece iv ed a degree of
do ctor of medicine from so me institution recogniz ed b)' at leas t on e of t he st at e med- :
icul societ ies .
" I n ad dition th ereto II license certificate of t he board of medica l examiners of
t he commonwe alt h" must be ha d ."
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their votes . 'We will stand by t he sepa rate board if we fall, b c r..8USC we are right .
W (~ are making the fight on th e plea of justice and hope to win out. I hope no mietukce have been made that will defea t US. -DR . C . E. H ULETT , Chairm an of Legis-

practi ce of ost eopathy, bu t in view of the fact that the three oldest schools of medicine, the allopathic, the homeopathic a nd t he eclectic schools, are unit ing in asking
for a composite board of medi cal examin ers, wc deem it logica l to prov ide for t he ost eopathic profession in this manner, ra ther t ha n to ask for special or separate legislat ion .
" As the osteopath is now getting practically the same t raini ng as is received by
the M . D ., and as nearl y every osteo path practi cing has ha d a t least a twenty months'
course a nd many of them tw en ty-seven an d thirty-two months, and as the courses pursued by the graduates of medicine vary fro m tw elve months to thirty-six months,
owing to t he ti me of the ir graduation, it will be seen t hat t he education of t he D. O .
will a verage up to or exceed t hat of t he 1\1. D .
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la tive Committee, Kan sas Osteopathic Associati on.
Do ctors Blamed for G row t h of Dru g lIabit.- D r. Harvey Wiley, governmcn t food and drug expert, says: "Unless something is do ne to speed ily sto p t he
growth of th e drug habit the United States will become a nation of weak-minded and
befuddled peopl e. Its alarm ing gro wt h is one of t he grav est qu estions th at confront
t he nation to day. Every year sees thousand s of people added to the alread y appalling list of ha bitual drug users . Once a drug slave, alwa ys a drug slave. The large
nu mber of dope fiends is due to do ctors prescribin g harmful dru gs when not at all
necessary. A physi cian sh ould never prescribe opium or morphine unl ess it is for
the purpose or saving a life. T hen, and then only is it permiss ible. Wh en a d ru g
is given for some tri vial illness, the odds are st rong t he the pat ient will conti nue to
tak e the drug, a nd will finally become a slave to th e habit. A ph ysician who t hus
puts a patient in the grip of this t errible habit has no right to practice his pro fession ."
T here is a bill now before congress, which, if passed , will go a long way toward
stopping t he habit. It requires all druggists to keep a record of drugs sold, whic h
sh all be made publi c. On ce t he amount sold is determined, with th e use to which
t he drugs are pu t , Dr . Wiley believes t he government will be in position to fight
t his menace to t he welfare of t he nation . " One of t he chiefreasons," he says, " for
th e spread of t he drug habit is t he fact t hat the gra vity of t he sit ua t ion is kept sec re t.
It is like carrying conceal ed weapons. I believe t hat if light is thrown on the condit ions, public sent iment will be 80 aroused that ste ps 'wi ll be t aken to wipe out t he
traffic . Some of t he druggist s oppos e a law providing publicity on t he ground t hat it
would be too much t ro uble to keep the record s, bu t I believe t ha t, a fter a short ti me,
t he records would not be as long as t hey are now."

Afte r t he l\lia ma Co unty, Ka n sa s , Docrors c-c-Unless phys ician s of :\Iiama
coun ty ar e more prompt in mak ing detailed reports in case of death of patients, t hey
will be prosecuted under t he laws of t he board of health. This is ac cordi ng to a statemont mad e by Health Warden Fow ler. The d octors of the cou nty have been tardy
in making t he requi red report to t he heal th officer until his pat ience is exhausted .
The law fixes a fine of 810 for failur e to report a deat h and a fine of S50 for failure to
report a case of contagion. As 800n as t he local officer gathers sufficient data it is
the int.en t ion to commence proceedings. -There were 191 deat hs in t his county
last yea r and many were falsely reported . In a number of cases no report was
mad e whatever .

New Hampshire Asks for a Square Deal .- Dr. Willard D. Emery, in the
Ma nchester (N . II.) Mi rror, writes as follows :
" We as k of t he state legislature a n amend ment to the pro posed med ical practice act which will pr ovid e for represe ntation of t he osteopathic profession on the
sta te boa rd of examiners, a nd t he privilege of osteo pathic phys icians to take the
state hoard exa mination for registrat ion, to sign birt h and dea th record s an d be ame n.
able to the exist ing laws controlling contagious-and infectious dlsea..sea.
" T he osteopathic profes sion ask s no special favors at the hand s of t he state legislature, but . does ask for a square deal. If the applicant for admission cannot make
a fair showing on examina t ion we sha ll no t want him to secure a license.
:\lany of the states of t he Union hav e provid ed for a separate law regulating t he
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Impressions
When Life's final page has been printe d
And th e colors have been thoroughly dried,
When th e chases of steel have been polished
And stac ked on th e floor side by side,
We shall th en take a long intermission
And the blessings of sleep we shall woo,
Till Man's Friend, th e Master Mechanic,
Shall give us some new work to do.
Then those who ha ve made good impr essions,
Alth ough in a poor, feehle way,
' Vill journey up higher for lessons
Th ey neglected while yet in t he clay ;
And t he Ma..s ter, aware of our weakness,
Will not add to our bnrden of blame
If we failed to quite copy His impr int
As children of one common name.
Let us strive, th en, to mak e good impressions,
For th ese are the thi ngs that survive
In the hearts of t he friends left behind us
Like nectar obtained from the hive;
For, "hen Life's last page has been printed,
Full many a type will not show,
But th e Master, in infinite goodness,
Will make perfect all letters, I know.
- William Arthnr Blackwell, in Inland Printer.

ASSOCIATIONS .

Associations
Monthly )t eetin~ of t h e Los Ang el es Co u nty Society.- T he Los Angeles
County Ost eop ath ic Societ y held ita regular mo nt hly meet ing J anuary 16t h, 1911.
D r. T. J efferson Hudd y lectured upon the subject " What tbe Osteop ath Ca n Do
for the Eye," illustrating with forty-tw o views of eye diseases. Thi s was "cry inte resfing and va luable osteopathi cally. He referred to t he value of pr essure upon
t he nasal bon es ns recom mended by th e " Old Doct or" in t he t reat ment of Pt erygiumc--L .

L UDLO W

H AIGHT, D . O.

T he R ec ent M eeting, a t Goldsb~ro. N . C .- T he recent Stute meeting of Osteo paths was held in Goldsboro in t he offices of Dr. A. ll . Zealy . This was principally a bu siness meeting and the attendan ce was not large. The following officers
were elected : Dr. A. H . Zealy, Presid ent ; D r . R . .:\1. Armstrong, Vice-President;
D r. .:\1. J . C arson, Sec re ta ry -Treesure r .s--Xl . J. CARSOX, D .O., Secretary.

An nou nce ment o f Annual M ee tin g of t he w a shtngron State Association.- T he annual meeting of t he W as hington Osteopa t hic: Associat ion will be held
at w enatchee Ap ril first, and t he We nat chee Daily World has agreed to ro n an ar f.icle on Ost eopat hy, illustrated by cuts, t he week precedin g th e meetin g v-c-H . F . 1\ lo R8E,
D . O., Wenat chee, Wash.
Ma ssa chusetts Osteopathic So ci ety Meettna.c-Samrdny, J anuary 7th ,
'1911, was "red letter day'! for the Xlussachuset t s Ost eop athic Society, not only in
poin t of attendance bu t in in terest and ent husiasm . It marked t he first attem pt
at a " Scient ific" afterno on and evening meeting S O i l t he celebrat ion of t heir first
Annual Banqu et.
T he meeting, which was held at t he Copley Squ are Hot el, Bost on , was call ed
to order by t he Presiden t" Dr ~ Aubrey W . Hart , wit h a few remarks; following whic h
came un int erestin g bu siness meeti ng.
The reports of t he Oonunittees were particula rly complet e : notably t hose of
P ublicit y, M emb ers hip and R esea rch Co mmittees. Ei ght new names were added
to th e memb ership roll .
Aft er t he busin ess meeting, came t he "scientific pro gra m;" t he addresses being
followed by " Open Parli am ent" for free di scussion .
The first add ress of t he afternoon was by Dr. Alfred W. Rog ers of Boston, on
the " Venous Drai nage of the Central Xe rvous System," a very helpful paper.
Dr . J . Oliver Sartwell of Salem , read a very interesti ng paper on " Uric Ad d
and its Rel ation to Osteopathy ."
Dr. Geo rge C . T aplin of Boston, guvc a very inst ructive add ress on "Normal
Salt Solution in Cerebral Th rom bosis. ).}c·ningiti s, and certain Acute I nfect ious,"
cit ing severa l in t erest ing cases covering his experience with the usc of same, in conncction with ot her Osteopathic Th erapeu t ics.
Dr. George D . wheeler of ~I elrose , gav e a parti cularl y t houghtf ul an d earnest
address upon " Some Problem s in Osteopathi c Thera peutics. How Ca n They be
Solved?" which led to a most help ful ami profitable d iscussion, a nd which has done
more to cla rify th e Osteopa t hic situation in' thi s state than anyt hi ng which has been
br ought before th e society in some tim e.
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About sixty sat dow n to t he splendid banq uet . Following which , the PresIdent introd uced D r. Howar d T . Crawford , D ea n of the Massachuset ts CoUeJZ:e of
Osteopat hy, as toastmaster for t he evening. Aft er a few witty remarks, he int roduccd Dr. H arry W. Conan t of Camb ridg e, who resp on ded in a ve ry happ y man ner
to t he toast "O st eop at hy in M assachuset t s."
Dr. George E. Smith of Boston, responded to "The American Osteopathic Associat-ion," and ma d e an ea rn est plea for a more libera l support of t he A. O . A. and
our national convent ions .
Dr. Effie L. R ogers of Boston, was effective in impressing us with t he "Ol d Doctor 's " brand of Osteopath y, in respon se to " T he Old Doct or 's Philosophy Best ,
Why?"
D r. Frank P . You ng of t he Los Angeles College of Ost eopathy, Los Angeles ,
Californ ia, who is now visit ing t he various eastern Ost eopathic Centers an d also some
of t he noted su rgical clinics 88 well, brought heart y greetings fro m our Osteopathi c
friends on t he Pacific Coast, and respond ed to t he to ast " Surgery," t hough t hat fail ed
to "c over" his interest ing remarks.
Dr. Ernest E . T ucker of New York City, responded to th e toas t "Our Au toProtective Mechanism." Dr. Tucker gave us a most helpful and inspiring address:
wit hout except ion one of the very best ever hea rd in t his state. The Doct or not only
has a very pleasing personality but a most interesti ng , thoughtful and convincing
WILY of presenting his subject, which adds grea tly to its helpfulness . .
It. was close t o midnight when the mem bers d epart ed for their several homes,
cnch and all glad t hey ca me a nd sorry to ga .- K AT H RY N G . T ALLA.l>IT, Secretary.
Montana State Association Hold s an Elec t io n .-A t the last meeting: of
the :\I ont ana Osteopathic Associat ion, t he following officers were elected : P res ide nt, D r. C. E. DO\'e, Glendive ; Vice-President, Dr. .John Ri eger , Billings; Seeretury, D r. J . Louise Smi th, Mi ssoula ; Treasurer, Dr. Dai sy Ri eger, Billin gs ; T rustees, D r. Asa Willard , M issoula, for three years ; Dr. L. K . Crum b, Butte, for two
yeurs. X ext meeti ng is to he held at Hu nt ers Hot Sp rings. Dat e to he fixed lat er .
- .J. Lo ur s» S!l-IITH, ' D .O., Secretary .

Officers Elec t ed at the Recent Colorado Sta te Association Meetlng.At recen t meeting of t he Colora do State Osteop ath ic Associati on, t he following officers for the year Hrl I were elected : President, D r. G . W. P err in, 52.5 Emp ire
Build ing, Denver, Colo.; First Vice-President , Dr . U . S. G . Bowersox, Longrnont.;
Second Vice-Presiden t, Dr. C. X . Bracket t , Salid a , Colo .; Secre ta ry , Dr. J . AI\;n
Stewart, 524 l-lth St. , D enver. Colo .; Treasurer, Dr. J enette H. Bolles, 1457 Ogd en
str eet, D en ver, Colo.-J. ALVIN' STEWART, D . O.. Secretar y .
Co m m ittees who a re Arra ngtng for the Next Na t ional -Com..en ti on at

Ch tca go.c-Cr.rxios.c-Dr. Fra nk G. Farmer, C hairma n ; Fr ed Bischoff, J essie Wakeham .
PREss. -Dr. H . S. Bunting, C hairma n ; J oseph H . Sullivan, :'o t r . R alph Arnold .
I NFORMATJOX BURE.-\ u.-Dr. Fra nk E. Dayt on, Ch airm an; E . J . Bartholomew,
C. W. Ackley, Roy Bern ar d, 'Y o F . Conner, Almeda Goodspeed , Art hu r T uttle,
W. F . Slat er, Helen Van Horn , J . B. Littl ejoh n.
HEGISTR.-\TION.-D r. A. P. Kot t ler , Ch a irm an; Fred Bischoff, D . n. Holcomb,
A. IJ. Ga lbreath, J . A. Ove rton, A. x , Ovens, J . A. Linnell, J . A. Xowlin, E . J . Wolcot t , Elmer Mar tin , A. B. Conner, H. D . Nor ris, Ca nada Wendell, H . D . Stewart .
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RECEPTlo x .- Dr. F. J . Smith, Chairman; Morris Lychenheim, J. E . Lucas,
R . H . Conner, R . W. Malt by, J . H . Cunningha m, F . I. Shove, C. C. Crampto n,
~I. E. Schrom, M . E . ~l essick, Agnes Landes, Edwin H . Sp ates , Emery Ennis, E .
L . Green, J. C. Groenewoud, Cora E. Hemst reet, Mary Noyes, Lizzie O. Gri ggs,
R . S. Ha lladay, J . J . Moriarity, G. R . Boyer, Lola Hayes.
B ALL.-Dr. E. n . Proctor, Chairman ; George Carpenter, T . S. McCall , J . C.
McGinnis, William Hartford , \ V. Birr Allen, A. J . Browne, W. E. Elfrin k, H . H.
Fryette, Chester Morris, Edw in T hawley, C. R . Pa lmer, F. J . Morris, W. C. Ca rt er,
Mrs. Georgia Carter, E .
H erri ck, J. A. Fogarty, F . B. Butcher, J . H. Baughman,
M. P . Browning.
BAXOuET.- Dr. A.
Young, Chairman; Lewis Curl, E . L. Burn er, Fred Grimsley, E. L. Longpree, J . A. Bone, V. A. Bergland, Pauline R . ),Iantl e, E lizab eth Mit chell.
ENTERT.-\lXM E ~T.-Dr . Blan che Mayes El frin k, Chairman; Edith Lit tlejohn,
G race Wat ts, G race Smith, Bert L. Adams, Agnes \V. Scallan, S. J . FitQ,h , C. :\1.
Parenteau, Marie B. Grunewald, Ida M . Youngquist, W. J . Early, B . H. Fryette,
Agnes Browne, Nellie C. white, J . C. Gulmyer, Alvilde E . Linunder, J . Merrill Wright .
Others have been ap pointed whose accep tanc es have not been received, hence
ad ditions to t he comm ittees may be made from t ime to tim e. The Chairmen of
the above committees for m t he Centra l Arran gemen t Committce.c-Fne n \V. G AGE,
Secret ary and T reasurer ; J. R . McD OUGALL, C hai rma n.

nent out-of-town guests present were D r. C. B. Morrow, of Butl er ; Dr. O. O. Bash line of Grove City, and Dr. C. A. Detmcring, of Sewickley .
The pape rs read a t the meeting embraced many subjects vital to ost eopat hy
and were heard and d iscussed with muc h interest . Th e clinic was ably conducted
and afforded opport unity for more scientifi c stud y in t he various branches and subjects treated .
Meett ng of t he Nort h west Mi ssou r i Associatio n .-Scven ty-five memb ers
of t he Northwes t Missou ri Osteopathic Associati on met at t he Kupper H otel, Kansas City , J anuary 12th , for their q uarterly session. The associat ion comprises osteo paths from Northwest Missouri and No rtheast Kansas . )'Iedical d iscussions were
held in th e afternoon and at night. A dinner was served at six o'clo ck . T he officers
of t he associat ion are : Dr . G . J. Conley, President, Kansas City; Dr. B. J. :\lavit y,
Vice-President, Nevada, Mo.; and Dr . Bertha whitesid e, Secretary and Treasurer ,
Kansas City.
Meeting of t h e O regon Association .-Dr . Gertrude L . Gates of Por tland,
was chosen President of t he Orego n State Osteopathic Associatio n at t he sevent h
ann ua l meetin g of.the Society held J anu ary 14th .
Ot her officers nam ed arc: Dr. LeRoy Smith of Portland, F irst Vice-President;
Dr. J . H . Wilkin s of McM innvillc, Second Vice-President ; Dr. Lillian Baker of
Portl and , Secretary; Dr . L . II. How land of Portland , Trcasur er ; Dr s. E . T . Parker
of Portlan d, W . A. Rogers of Po rt land , and Virginia Leveau x of Albany, Trustees.
T he Legislativ e Committee consists of Drs. H . F . Leonard of Portland, B. H . Shepherd of Portland, G. S. Hosingto n of Pendleton, J. E . Anderson of The Dalles, an d
K athryn Reuter of Por tland .
I t was decided not to organ ize a tri-state organization, as was suggested as one
of t he principal obj ects of t he meeting . This was decided to be unn ecessary. T here
are on ly sev enty-five ost eopat hic pr acti ti oners in t he state. The attendance at the
meet ing was large.
A modi ficat ion of the Dr. Lor enz hip operat ion was performed by Dr. E lmer
Smit h, assisted by Dr s. Oti s F . Akin and H . F . Leonard, of Portland . The patient
was Ev a, the four -year-old child of Mr . and Mrs. Sorenson , of Hill sboro. It consisted of the replacing of a dislocated hip . T he modifica tion of t he Loren z method
is in t he prelimin ary treatm ent by giving t he muscles sufficient st rength before th e
rep lacement occurs. Resul ts of t he operation will not be known un til the cas t is
taken from the limb .
Papers were read by Dr . E . A. Archer of Pullman , " "ash. ; Dr. J . H . " 1'ilkins, of
Mc)'linnville ; Dr. G. S. Hosingto n, of Pendleto n, Ore .; an d Dr. J. E . Anderson, of
T he Dalles. Discussion was led by D r. H. H. Somers, of Cottage Grove, Ore.
All out-of-town pract it ioners were invited to take part in the ban qu et in t he
Oregon Hot el, where speeches were made and a general good time enjoyed.
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Announcement of the Next Meeting of t he Wisconsi n State Association.- T he Wi ~con si n State Osteopathi c Association will meet a t Madison on or
about ),{ay Ist , instead of February 22nd. We may then decide to calI a special
(or Semi-annu al) meeting to be held at Chi cago, preceding th e A. O. A. meeting.
Further announcements will be made later.- L. H . !\OORDUOFF, D . O.
Meet tng of the Osteopathic Society of th e Ci ty of New York.- T he meeting too k place at the Wald orf-Astori a, on Saturday evening, J anuary 21st, beginning a t eight o'clock . The following program was carried ou t :
PnoGuA:'\I.-Dr. Ralph II . w illiam s of Rochester , N. Y., read a pap er on " I mmob ilization anti t he Pr essu re Band age." Dr . Williams pre sent ed a ease for dem onstratio n of his subject. D r. No rma n D . Mattison of New Yor k, read a pap er on
"Some I mportant Lesions ot her t han Osseous and an Att enp t to correct them ."
Discussion was led by Dr. C. F . Bandel of Brooklyn, and Dr. George J . H elmer of
New York . A free d iscussion follov....cd . A busin ess session was held afterward .
Osteopa ths Hold An n u a l Banquer v-c-Mcmbers of t he Pit tsburg College of
Ost eopathi c Ph ysicians held a clinic and banquet J anuary 7t h, in th e Ho tel Ann ex,
officers for th e year being installed a nd important tec hnica l papers being read by
many prom inent osteo paths in this sect ion. Dr. W. L . Grubb cond ucted t he clinic
a nd discussed some rare cases t hat come for treatment . Papers were read
on t he following subjects : Dr. Grubb on " Diagnosis from the E ye" ; D r. L. C.
K line on "Experiences with I nfantil e Paralysis"; Dr. G. W . Bumpus on "Expert
T esti mony" ; Dr . F . L . Goe hring on " Peculiar Diseases," an d Dr. H arry M . Goehring on " Pncumo nia-e-Firet Sympt oms and Pr ecau tions." Preceding th e banquet
t here was an inst allation of officers for t he yea r as follows :
Pr esident, D r. Harry ~I. Goeh rin g; Vice-President , Dr. H . J . Dorrance ; Secret ar y, Dr . " ". L.' Grubb ; Treasurer, Dr. Vern on \V. Beck ; Ad visory Commit tee,
Dr. G . W. Bumpus of E ast Liverpool; Dr . L. C. Kline, Ta rent um ; Dr. G. \V. T ebbetts, Dr . W . S. Lawrence, Br addo ck ; a nd Dr . Fr ank L . Goehring. Oth er promi-
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Mo n t h ly Meeting of t he Detroit Society.-The Det roit Osteopathi c Society
held its regular monthly meeting in t he Ford Building, J anu ary 10th . Pl an s w~re
discussed for bringing th e National Ost eopathic societ y here for its 1912 Convention
The local societ y will attend the Conve nt ion t o be held in Chicago next. July, in a
special car.
An n ual M ee tin g of the Illi n oi s Thir d Di st r ic t Association. -Dr. E ffie
xt esstck of xronmoutb was selected as Chairman of t he P rogram Committee for the
ensuing yea r, at the annual meet ing of the Third District Osteopathic Association
meet ing in Galesbur g, J anuary 18t h.
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An excellent program was en joyed. T he fea tu re was a paper by Dr . Browne
of Galesbu rg. Diagnosis was the principal t heme considered. A social hour followed the business session. Officers were elected as follows:
President, Dr . Baker, La Harpe; Vice-President, Dr. Cora H emst reet , Galesburg; Secr et ary and Treasurer, Dr. .M osher , Kewanee; Chairman of Program Co mmittee, Dr. Effie ~ I C'8Si ck . Monmout h ; Dr. Holliday, Ga lesburg, and Dr . R ay Miller ,
Abingdon . Chai rma n Legislative Commit tee , Dr . Browning , Macomb.
Pl ans were made for attending t he S tate Ost eopathi c Associat ion meet ing at
t he La Salle Hotel in C hicago on February -t t h. Dr . L. Von Gerd ine, of the A. S.
0 ., a noted ner ve specia list, is t o make th e principal address.

To t he Profess io n On account of t he America n Ost eopathic Association holdi ng it s annual conv('nt ion in t he city of C hicago , Illinois, and in view of the fact t hat we are ass ured
we will hav e the pleasure of meeting t here our beloved benefactor , Dr. Andrew T aylor St ill, the trust ees of the M ississippi Valley Osteopat hic Associa t ion hav e deemed
it wise to canc el the annual meeting of t he :\1. V. O. A. for the year of 1911. It is
wit h regr et th at t his announcement is mad e. Yet. we feel it best for the professio n
and Osteo pathy t ha t every memb er of t he profession at tend t he Convent ion at ChicaJt,o. We are prom ised t he best a nd most im port ant meeting in the history of Osreopat hy and we believe it. Fr atern ally,-E. 1\.l. BROWNE, D . 0 ., Pr esident Mississippi Valley Associat ion.
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Repor t of the An n ual Mee tin il of th e vtrgtn ta Associa tion .- T he annua l
meeting of the Virginia Osteopathic Association WM held in Norfolk, J anuary 28th,
with a number of the leading ost eopathic practitioners in t he State pr esen t . The
sess ions were held in t he offices of Drs. Bright and McCrary , in the P au l-G ale-Greenwood Building, with a n informal progr am . The officers of t he assoc iat ion during t he
past year ha ve been as follows:
President , Dr. George Fout, Ri chm ond ; Vice-P resident, Dr. S. H. Brigh t, No rfolk ; Secret a ry-T reasu rer, Dr. Bowen , R ichmond ; E xecutive Co mm ittec--Dr.
Sh ackelford , Richmond ; Dr. Shumat e, Ly nchburg, and Dr. Fout, R ichm ond .
The following new officers were elected : President, Dr . Alfred L . Snapp, of
Roan oke; Vice-P resident, Dr. Alice N . Willard, of Norfo lk; Secretary-Treasurer,
Dr . W. O. Bowen, of R ichmond. Executive Committee-Dr. Alfred 1. Snapp, of
Roanoke ; Dr . W. D. Bowen, of Richmond; Dr. J . E . McCra ry , of Norfolk; Dr.
J erome Knowles, of Newpor t. News, and Dr. J . W. Wolfe, of Lyn chburg.
Ktn g Co u nty, weshtngton, Associati on Ho ld s M ee tinC.- At the regula r
session of th e King County Osteopathic Association, held in t he offices of the Drs .
Ford, in the Alaska Building, Dr. Alb right, of Chicago, gave a demonstration of his
new revo lving treating table. Add resses were delivered by Dr. Sny der on " Pneumcni n an d Its Treatment Osteopat hically"; by Dr . Celia J . Ne wman on " Diagnosis
an d Its Necessity, " and by Dr . ' V. J . Ford on "S pina l Lesions of th e Thor acic Area.
a nd Their Adjustment ."
Regu lar Q uarterly Mee ti ng of the Fifth District Illin o is Associ a ti o n .T he regular quarterly mee ting of the Fifth Di strict of Osteopat hs was held on
J anuary 28t h. This district comprises t he counties of Platt , Ford, E dga r, Verm illion, Douglas a~d Cha mpaign .
Dr. H. II . F ryette of the Lit tlejohn College of Osteopathy, was the speaker of
th e everting. H is lect ure on the spine and its lesions was thoroughly enjoyed and
ap preciated by all present. He has put together a human spine so perfect ly t hat he
can demonstrate very clearly the effect of any ab norma l cond it ions of the spine.
It is t hought that at some t ime in t he fu ture the local osteopaths will be ab le to secure Dr. Fryette for a public lect ure, in which he will demonstratethe effect of abnormal st ruct ure in the heart of individuals.
Bet ween t he aft ernoon and evening sessions, t he entire body of ph ysicians took
din ner at the hot el.
T hose presen t were: D rs. C. O. Cline, Monti cello ; W. C . Swartz a nd L. ~I e
Master, of Danville ; F . C. Hilt, Homer ; J . R . R iddl e, Ran toul ; F. E. Barn es, Mat toon: L .· F . Curl, Paris; E . Mart in, Decatur; Covey, Urb ana ; and William Hartford , Nellie B. Scott and F. A. Parker, of Champaign . Dr. F . A. Parker is the Secretnry of the Fifth District .
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M id - Year Meeting of the New Yo rk Osteopathic Soc ie ty.- T his meeting
will be held at th c Hotel T en Eyck , Alban y, X. Y., on Sa turday , Mar ch 4, 1911.
Th e followin g program has been arrang ed:
MORNING PnOGRA:\I.-Q a . m .c-Call t o Orde r a nd Business Meet ing. 10 a .
m.-"08teopat hy and Anterior Poliom yelit is as Seen in Recent Epidemics. Pa per
by Dr. L. Mason Beeman , New York City. Discussion and T echnique by Dr . Maus
W. Stearns , Sch uonected y, X . Y . 10 :30 8. m .c-Bymposium, " Lesions of the Lumbnr a nd Sac ra- Iliac Articulation s and Their Relation to the D iseases of t he Pelvi c
Orga ns ." Paper by Dr. A. Fisher , S)TaCUSe, X. Y . Demonstrat ion of T echnique
by Dr. George H elmer, of New Yor k Ci ty and Dr . Fr anklin Fiske, XC'w York City.
11:30 a . m.-" A Co nsidera t ion of Cert ain Pathological Co nditions of the Urin ary
Tract! ' Dr . Ralph William s. Rochest er, X . Y. Discussion by Dr . Carl P. Clapp,
Ut ica , N . Y . 12 m .c-c ' Problems Ari sing in Treatmen t of E xceptiona l Cas es." Dr.
C. W. Pro stor, Buffalo, x . Y.
AITEnNOON PnOGRA:\I .-2 p . m .- I<Demonstration of Minor Surgi cal Necessitics in Emergency Work ." Dr. Jo seph Fergu son, Brookl yn, X . Y . 2 :30 p. m ." Conservat ion for Operat or and Pa t ient. " Paper an d Demonst ration, behind
Closed Doors . Dr . C har les C. T eall, Fulton, N . Y . 3 p . m.- HScoliosis and Pot ts'
Disease." Pap er and Demonst ra ti on, Dr. R . Ke nd rick Smith, Boston, Mass. 4 :00
p. m.- HSi mplicity in Adj ust ing Spinal Lesions." D r. Cha rles F . Band el, Brookly n,
N. Y . Ad journ ment.
Os-srceus .c-Dr. Clarke F. Flet cher, President , 143 West 69th Street, New York ;
Dr . Amos G. Fr ench, Vice-President, 125 E ast Onandago Street, Syracuse, N. Y.;
Dr . Grant E . Ph illips, Secretary, 617 State St reet , Schene ctady, N. Y.; Dr . J ohn H.
Me Dowell, T reasurer, 102 T hird Street, Troy, N. Y.
D IRt:CTo RS.-Dr. ' ViII L. Buster, V5 Park Avenue, Mo unt Vern on, N. Y .; D r .
Clinto n D . Berry, 706 Gra nit e Building, Rochester, .N. Y.; Dr. J ohn A. West, 42
East 2tit h Street, New York.
ADVISORY Co m.HTIEE.-Dr. Amos G . French , Chairman, 125 E ast Onondaga
Street, S~..recuse, .N. Y.
P nOGR.'.."1 Co :,-o IlTI t;E. -D r. F rederic W . T reshman, Ch ai rman ; Dr. Norman D .
Mntti son , D r. Clinto n E . Achorn , Dr . Lester H. Benson , Dr . J . B. Hanker .

BOOK REVIEWS.

Book Reviews
The Expecta tion of Life of th e Consump rtve Aft er Sa natori u m
Treatroent.-By Koel D . Bardswell, ~ 1. D ., :\1. R . C. P., F. R . S.,
(E d .), Medical Superintendent King Edward VII Sanatorium. Pp.
130. Oxford University Press, American Branch, New York, 1910.

About sevent y years ago, when Bodington first presented his t hesis
and clinical reports upon his methods of treating tuberculosis, he was
ridiculed and lau ghed at by his medical confreres. Xow t he t reatment
he advocated is recognized as practically the only successful method,
the sanatorium or open air treatment . But just how far t his method
is to be regarded as curative is as yet an unsettled question and all the
claims th e author mak es for thi s little work is "t o add his quota of evidence t o the value of Sanatoria for consumpt ives." It is a record of
241 consumptive patients who were directly und er his care from 1899
to 1905 in vari ous sanat oria. The author kept in touc h wi t h the patients aft er their discharge and th ese " aft er histories" form the basis
of the essay. They, indeed, form st rong evidence in favor of th e permanency of cures effected by t he Sanatorium method of t reatment .
Manua l of Physiol oQy.- With practical exercises. By G. N.
Stewart, xr. A" D . se., ~1. D ., Edin., D . P. H" Camb., Professor
of physiology, Western Reserve University, Cleveland, formerly
Professor of Physiology, University of Chicago, etc., etc., wit h colored plates, and 450 other illustrations. Sixth Edition. Pp . xx1064. New York. \Villiam Wood & Company . 1910.

That this book has passed t hrough five editions and has occupied
a place among th e very best texts on t he subject for fourt een years,
is ample proof of genuine merit. In bringing out t he sixt h edition,
th e author has tak en the opport unit y to revise the text , and add much
new material. The revision has been thorough, and by placing much
of t he explanat ory and reference material in smaller typ e, th e book
remains of very convenient size, notwithstanding the addition of new
matter. For t eaching purposes, in many ways, t he text is ideal. An
especially strong feat ure is the inclusion of an outline for prac ti cal laboratory experiments, as each subject" is taken up. The apparatus and
laboratory appliances are well illustrat ed, and the work is so arranged,
provided enough tim e is devoted to laborat ory work , that th e experiments may be carried on simultaneously with t he lectures upon th e
regular systemat ic text . Where t his plan may be followed , it cannot
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help hut be of great value to th e st udent, as knowledge gaincd from
lectureR immediately reinforced by actual experiment is more apt to
remain. Following any o ther method where laboratory work is conducted ent irely independent of t he regular class work, much is lost to
the st udent which oth erwi se might be reta ined.
Where aut horities differ on points which t hey have not been able
to demonstrate scientifically and conclusively , the author gives the
best opinion all both sides, with hints and suggestions as to the direct ion in which th e solut ion prob ably lies. Th e illustrations are good,
the t ext is comprehensive, up-to-date, and t horoughly scientific throughout, and we do not hesitate to recommend it as one of the best books
on the subject of physiology.
Rcenrgen Rays and Electro Thera peutics , With Chap te rs on
Radiu m and Phototh era py .c--By Mihran Krik or Kassabian , I\L
D ., Director of R ccnt gen Ray Laboratory of Philadelphia General
Hospital, formerly in charge of laboratory and Instructor in ElectroTherapeutics in Medico-Chirurgical Hospital and College, etc ., etc .
Second Edition. P p. XXXv-MO. Philadelphia and London. J.
B. Lippincott Company . 1910.

It will be remembercd that only a few months ago th e au thor of
this admirable work gave up his life, a martyr to the science which he,
as perhaps no other, aided in developing. Tod ay t he danger to which
the operator is exposed in handling the X-Ray, unless properly protected, is und erstood, and to Dr. Kassabian , ' largely, belongs t he credit
for t his knowledge. He had to find out by experience and paid t he
penalty.
In this work it has been th e purpose of th e author to present clearly
and concisely th e more important facts pertaining to electro-t hera peutics and Rrentgen Rays- something more than has heret ofore been
offered- and the author presents in a comprehensive manner the theories and applications of electrical energy in its various forms to therapeuti cs. Beginning with th e definition of electrical terms, the rcader
is gradually led to an elaborate description of high frequ ency currents,
the applicat ion of which to medicine has at t racted much attention with in t he past fcw years. An exhaustiv e st udy of t he Hcentgen Ray follows, with a careful description of the apparat us employed and t he
technique involved. X-Ray dosage, t echnique of dental skiagraphy,
locating foreign bodies, and a careful consideration of cathode rays
are included.
Although so little is known regard ing the t herapeutic va lue of
rudi um, and its place as a remedial agent therefore not determined, a
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well written cha pter is presented. The work is profusely illustrated,
which is a valuable feature in a work of t his character. T hc a uthor has
had personal charge of 8000 cases , and to any one interested in this line
'of investigation we know of no bett er work.

Han, the Toxann io Fever, Toxmmic Rashes, Hann orrbagic Symptoms,
Hremorrhagic or Toxic Smallpox, Erythcmata, Simple and Symptomatic Chickenpox, Syphilis, Vaccinia, Dermatitis, Pustular Dermatoses,
Vaccination as a Factor in Diagnosis, Index. T his is a valuable reference hook, and worthy of a place in the library of every practiti oner
and st ndent.
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T he Sexual Disabiliti es o f Man.- By Arthur Cooper, Consulting
Surgeon to t he Westm inster General Hospi tal, formerly House Surgeon to the Male Lock Hospital, London. Second edition, revised
a nd enlarged. Pp.204. New York, Paul B. H ueber , 1910. Price,
cloth, $2.00, net .

Ra rely have we seen in the compass of so small a book such an
amount of scientific, useful information. It is a sensible presentation
of th e subject of sterility and impotence in th e male; all flippancy an d
salacious references being carefully avoided. The book is not intended
to be exhaustive , hut it is well written and contains a lot of information
t he pract itioner and student should kn ow.
The Diagn o si s of Small pox.-By T . r . Ricketts, ~I. D ., n. Sc.
(Lond.), xr. It. C. P., D . P. H ., Medical Supe rintendent of the Smallpox Hospital, and of the River Ambulance Service of thc Metropolitan Asylums Board ; and J. B. Byles, M. D., B. C., (Ca ntab. ), F. R .
C. S., E ng., D. P. H ., Senior Assistant Medical Officer at the Smallpox Hospitals of the Metropolitan Asylums Board, London. With
12 colored plates; 110 black and white plates, and 14 charts. Pp.
x v-1 M . Heavy enameled paper. New York. Funk & w agnalls
Co. 1908. Price, cloth 6.00, net.

Although we arc somewhat late in introdu cing t his work to t he
osteopathic profession, yet the general merits of th e work are such that
we feel no hesit ancy in bringing t he book to t he atte nt ion of osteopath s. A glance at the connect ions and standing of t he a ut hors as• ures one t hat t he book is an authority and is scient ific, and alt hough
it has been before t he medical profession for two yea rs, it is thoroughly
up -to-dato, as very little that is new with regard to the disease has been
added to our kn owledge during t he last few years.
T he many photographic repro duc tions of actual cases are splendid,
and by means of t hese, together wi t h t he illnst rati ons in colors and the
charts, the clinical picture of a typ ical case is so impressed as never
t o be forgot ten. The contents are as follows : Introductory, Distribution, Dia gnosis by Distribution, The Lesion , T he E ruption and Erupt ive Fever, Modi fied Smallpox, Secondary Cha racterist ics of th e Erup-
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An An ato mical an d Surgical St udy o f Frac tu res of the Elbo w.
- By Astl ey P . C. Ashhurst , :\1. D ., of th e Medi cal Depar t ment ,
University of Pennsyl vania. Imperial octavo, 163 pages, with 150
illustrations. Cloth $2.75, net. Lea & Febiger, Philadelphia and
N ew York, 1910.

To the author of this important monogram was recently awarded
th e Sa muel D . Gross prize of th e Philad elphi a Academy of Surgery.
Th e great surgeon who est ablished this perp etual incentive to research
stipulat ed that t he " pr izc should be awarded every five years to th e
writer of the best original essay illustrative of some subject in surgical
pathology or practical surgery." T his limitation to practical subjects
ensures wide interest in the resulting monographs, and the substantial
amount of the prize att racts many competitors, so that the award commends the successful work in advance to the attention of the profession.
Already distinguished as a surgeon, D r. Ashhurst has chosen a frequent
injury, ofte n complicated and d ifficult to treat and hitherto comparatively neglected, namely, fractures of the elbow. He has thrown new
light upon the diagnosis and management of this lesion, and has presented many effective illustrations, both skiagraphic and reproductions
of dissections and experimental fractures on the cadaver. The results
which t he ant hor has obt ain ed with his methods as shown by numerous case report s also demand the serious consideration of this monograph as a n impor tant ad dition to t he lit erat ure devoted specifically
to t he subject .
Hookworm Dlsea se .c--E t lclogy, Pathology, Diagnosis, P rognosis,
Prophylaxis nnd 'I'r outm cnt . By George Dock, A. M., :M . D ., Profeasor of Theory and Practice of Medicine, Tulane University of
Louisiana, Xew Orlean s ; anti Charles C. Bass, ~1. D ., I nst ru ctor of
Clinical Microscopy and Clinical Medicine, Tulane University , New
Orleans. Illustr ated with forty-nine special engravings and colored
plu te. Pp. 250 . St . Louis. C. Vc Mosb y Company, 1910. Price,
cloth $2..50, net .

As the authors well state in their preface, "No more striking example of th evtran sitory st ate of medical kn owledge can be advanced
than proof brought within the last few years, not. only that hookworms
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exist as human para sit es in a large part of t he count ry, but that they
may with reason be looked upon as amo ng th e most importan t c a U SCH
uf disease of t he Sout h, in ext ent , in destruct ion of life, and in leading
t o physical and mental degeneration." The authors emphasize t he
medical features of th e disease, and have written with t he needs of the
ph ysician in mind. A number of osteo pa t hs have recently reported
t heir experience wit h t he disease, but st at istics as to t he value of osteopat hy in t his disease are not conclusive and t herefore not sat isfac tory .
However, thi s book is a va lua ble addition to medical literature on hookworm, and will th erefore be welcomed by th e pro fession. It is also
in convenient, concise and inexp ensive form , well illust rat ed, a nd is
very readable. It will a ppeal more especially to practi tioners in the
Sonth , to which t he disease is more or less geographically limited , and
yet it shonld a ppeal to every physician as a matt er of general medica l
informat ion.

spoiled corn t heory, but in view of t he researches of Lcmbroso, Peschel,
Ceni, Cos io an d ot hers, t here lingers a st rong suspicion t hat t he t heory
is not enti rely un founded.
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P elf a gra v-e-By Dr . A. Muri c, Physician to t he Asylum s, Department
of th e Seine. Editor-in-chief Archiv es de Neurologic, and Director
of the Labora tory of Pa thological Psycholog y, Escole des H uutes
Etudes, Paris, F ran ce. With int rodu cto ry not es by Pro f. Lombroso.
Authorized translation by C. H . La vinder, :M . D ., Passed Assistant
Surgeon, U. S. Public Health and Marin e Hospital Service ; a nd
J. W. Bab cock, 1\1. D ., Physician an d Supe rintendent Sta te Hospital
for t he I nsan e, Columbia, S. C . Wit h addi tions, illustr uticns,
bibliography an d a ppendices. P I'. 434. Columbia, S. · C. The
State Publi shin g Co. 1910.

Although this' disease has been recognized for a .long time in European and other countries, it is only comparatively recently that t he investigation of th e disease in this count ry has been seriously underta ken.
T his book is a very interest ing resume of t he experimental researches
by ma ny investigato rs of note along t he line of t he varions modifications of t he spoiled corn t heory . Ot her sect ions of th e book are devot ed to History and Geography of t he disease, general st at ist ics, etiology , predisposing cau ses, clinical study, forms of pellagra, symptomato logy , pathology, diagnosis and treatment. N ull1erot~s half-t one illustrations of cases appear through out th e work . An immense lot of valuable inform ation has been crowded wi thin th e compas of this small
book, an d in view of th e disease becoming more and mure pr evalent,
it is th e duty of every practi t ioner to inform himself thoronghly np on
th e subjec t. For a sO
ma li work, wc know of nothing which would answer
th e purpose of t he st udent or practitioner more admirably t ha n thi s work
by Dr . M arie. Some recent investigators claim to ha ve exploded t he
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Aids to Microscopic Diagnosis .-By E rnest Blake Knox, B. A .,
:\1. D., (D ublin University) Diplomate in P ublic Healt h (honours)
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeon s, Irela nd, et c. St udents'
Aid Series. Pp. 156. New York , Willia m Wood &: Co . 1910.

The object of this book is to furn ish a conve nient review of t he subject in preparing for examination. It is presum ed, t herefore, t hat the
stu dent is well grounded in fnnd amentals a nd in t he details of tec hnique, all of which is to be found in th e larger regular t ext-books on
pat hology and bact eriology . It is conv enient to car ry a bout , and is a
concise resume of the subject, which may be read in a few hours. I t is
admira bly ada pte d for review purposes,
Principles of Publi c Health.c--A simple textbook on Hygiene,
presenting t he pr inciples fundamenta l to t he conservation of I ndividual and Community Health . By Thomas D . T uttle, D. S.,
!\1. D ., Secretary and Executi ve Officer of t he State Board of Health
of Montauu. World Book Co., Yonk ers-on-t he-H udson, New York ,
1910.

It is natu ral for man to be healthy, for he is endowed wit h resistive power enough to ward off most forms of disease, and yet how few
people are really healthy. That th is is dn e largely to a lack of knowledge of the fund ame ntals of a hygienic life cannot be denied , and the
anthor of t his little primer has at t empte d to remed y this evil by presenting some of th ese fundamentals in a t ext -book, t o be st udied in
schools, in t he hop e t hat its instruct ion may help to " teach people t o
avoid avoidable disease." ' Ye are glad to sec any evidences of an educational campaign along these lines, and hope t hat th e book will meet
wi t h merited success. The pu rpose of t he au thor is good, an d the book
18 well-written.
Psyche.ments of
law. By
leo-Legal

A concise and easily comp rehensible t reatise on the elePsychiat ry and Psychology for st udent s of medicine and
D r. Max T nlmey . Pp. Iv- 282 . New York. Th e McdP ublishing Co., uno. P rice, cloth, $2.50, net.

In his preface the a uthor 'deplores t he neglect with which t he subject of psychiatry is t reat ed, not only by th e ordinary practitione r,
but hy many medical schools. I n this ignor ance of th e family physician, the author finds th e incent ive for compiling t his treati se. T he
book represents a clear an alysis of what t o many is a d ifficult subject,
and a careful read ing of th e work will provide enough of a founda t ion
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to enable the ave rage practitioner to observe properly and dia gnose
a case of insanity. It affords II maximum am ount of kn owledge with
a mi nimu m a mo unt of reading . Anyone who mak es any attempt to
st udy t he mental functions in health or disease will do well to give this
book a caref ul rea ding,
Charts : Synaptical Delineation of the Nerv es o f the Human
Body.e--By A. I\:. Belousow, Professor of Anatomy at t he University of Charkow (R ussia), Three lar ge colored Charts mounted on
linen, wit h rollers ut t op an d bottom, va rnish ed, and accompan ied
by expla natory text by Pr of. Dr. H. Krause of Berlin . New York .
Rebman Company.

The import an ce of possessing a t horough comprehensive kno wledge of the origin, course, distribution and fu nction of every nerve in
the human body cannot be too st rongly emphasized . It is t his kno wledge upon which the success of the osteopath lar gely hinges. Various
cha rts have ap peared from time to time, with t he object in view of
providin g som ething which may be quickly referred to-somethi ng
suitable for demonstration in thc treating room, but these have all been
more or less in complet e on acc ount of t he immense amo unt of labor
and expense involved in pr eparing really compl ete charts of this descript ion.
These th ree " Synopt ic Charts of th e Nerves of Man" illustrate
t he entire peripheral nerv ous system of t he hum an body. The difficult
problem of rep resenti ng all the peripheral nerv es wit h ana tomical accurac y in a dummy has been solved by Belou sow in t he most masterly
fas hion.
Chart I shows t he nerv es of the head , neck , t horax, and abdomen
severa l ti mes enlarged. Thus the upper part of tbe Chart (head and
neck ) is four times natural size. T hese dimensions hav e been chos en
on acco unt of the ve ry great number of nerves display ed . The enlar gement of the lower part of t he Chart is less (twice natural size).
Di fferent colors have been used for t he various nerves in order to
make the diagrams clearer . The colors have bee n chosen in such a
way as not t o offend or fatigu e t he eye.
The size of the Chart (6 ft . 6 in . by 3 ft .) makes it possible t o see
all th e details even at a considerable dist ance.
Chart II (4 ft . by 2 ft.) shows the upper ext remity, and Cha rt H I.
(6 ft. by 2 ft. 4 in .) deals wit h the lower one.
These Charts show the sy mpa t het ic nerv ous system, and all t he
cranial an d spinal nerv es, with t he exception of the olfact ory and optie
nerves. T heir cranial and spinal origins, t heir a nas tom oses and dis-
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tributions, ure displayed. T he outlines of t he body a rc clearl y visible
on th e black background .
The di ffer ent organs (eye , int erna l ear, teeth, tongue, larynx, heart,
sto mach , kidneys, etc .) are indi cated and easy to recogn ize.
T he Charts have been executed wit h the utmost care, and may he
rega rded as mast erpi eces of lithography.
The text comprises about 70 pages, and gives a short accurate account of the origin, {' OU 1':5C and distribution of the peripheral ner ves ,
The abbreviations used in t he Charts ar c inserted in th e te xt in red
print. The Charts are thus rendered easily intelligible.
" "c believe these Charts will prove to he indispensable in the anatomy room . They arc a valuable means of demonst ration both to t he
clinicia n and the su rgeon.
T hey are perhaps the most elaborate of anyt hing that has been
at tempt ed a long thi s line. They are no t only vulunble for pu rpo ses of
referen ce and demonstration, but they wou ld he a handsom e addition
to th e equipment of every ost eopathic office.
Fractures and Their T reatrnen t. e--By J . Hogarth Pringle, :\1. B.,
(EA:I.) F . H. S. C ., (E ng.) Su rgeon Roya l Infirmary, Glasgow. Illu strat ed wit h num erou s d iagrams a nd sklugruphs . Pp . x JI-384. Oxford Universit y Press, Americ an Brun ch , New York , 19 10.

The discov ery of t he X -R ay s by Rce ntgen ma rked the beginning of
extensive act ivity in the st udy of fractures. Not on ly was t his discovcry t he means of giving t he st udy of this branch of medi cal practi ce a
great impetus, hu t by its aid new type:" of fractures have been bro ught
to light, and as a result ou r knowl edge of fra ctu res and their treatment
has been grea tly broa dened and litera t ure 011 the subject greatly enriched. In th is work it has bee n t he object of t he aut hor to give a
fa irly comp rehensive presentation of t he mechani sms by which t he
various [rncture s arc pr od uced, an d t he meth ods of treat ing th em whic h
to t he aut hor seem to give th e best results. III direct oppo sition to t he
usua l pra ct ice of splinting and inunoh iliaing fract ur es, the au thor introdu ce; t he met hod of treatment lea ving the fragmen ts mobil e, and employing mnssage a nd manipulations (splint ing ill th e interim bet ween
th e tre.uuu-nts), t he meth od so persistently advocat ed by Lucas-Cham pioniere. I n this osteopaths hav e mu ch in common, as t he benefit s of
su ch a procedu re by way of relieving pain, mus cular Spn..'iIUS, getting
rid of effusio n, preven tin g adhesions, imp roving; the circ ulation of the
whole lim b, and effecting a quicke r uni on , ha ve been demonstra ted over
and ove r nguin . The au tho r treats th e subject rationally, explicitly,
and ever y osteopathic practitioner woul d be well repaid for st udying; it
ca refully.
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Thi s beau t iful Sa nitari um is located at Ben ton ville, Ark ansas, in t he northwes tern par t
of the State. For some time we ha ve felt th at an instit ution of t his kind was needed by the
profession, especially a place where practi tioners could send patien ts who desire a res t and
equable climat e. Benton Cou nty, Ark ansas, is one of the grea t est health resor ts in the world;
the air is light and bracin g, and the temperature even itt J uly and Augu st never gets above
ninety, and it is seld om cold enough there in the winter tim e for one to feel the need of an
overcoat, excep t perhaps for a few da ys: The altitude is 1,700 feet, but t he country is not
broken, M you might expe ct . This region of the State is a fertile plateau on t op of t he Ozark s.
The Sanitarium building and grounds ar e locat ed at t he edge of Ben ton ville. The building is com mod ious and well-arranged, being fitted throughou t with mod ern sanit ariu m furniture, well ven tila t ed and heated with steam. I n add it ion to t he main building t here are a .
bali dozen two- roome d cottages for sum me r use . The grounds consist of abo ut t en acres
of beau tiful law n and nice shade t rees . There ar c a n um ber of natural springs t hat supply th e finest wnt er t ha t ca n be found anywhere. " re have for a number of years received
many inq uiries concerni ng n sanitarium of thi s sort, where patients who desire to get away
from th e heat of summer and the cold of winter cnn go and receive first -clas s accommodations. A nu mber of trained nurses have gone from the Hos pit al at K irksville a fter graduation, and arc now employed in th e Sanitarium. Dr . C . E . St ill an d G . :\1. Laughli~ make
frequent t rips here for t he examination of patients, whil e Dr. E. II. La ughlin and his assistants are th ere perm anently. It is an espe ciall y good clim at e for neurot ics, a nd other !
"hronie sufferers, as they can be out-of-d oors most of t he time the year round. The SanitariUIll was opened Sep tember first , and is now in ope ration. All classes of pat ient s will be
' eeetved here except th e insane, and t hose suffering from pulmonary t ube rculosis. However,
SOme tim e d uring t he winter months, we expect t o esta bl ish n Sanitarium a part from t his
One for the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis. For furth er inf orm at ion ad dress
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Dr. E. H. Laughlin, Bentonville, Arkansas
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Personals
Change of Location .-Drs. A. E . a nd Alice Gooden arc now perma nently
located in the w om en 's Club Buildi ng, Riverside, Califo rnia , in par tn ership with
Dr . Helga Skyberg.
P racticing in New Yor k Ci ty.- Dr . Herman T . Still has opened offices in
New York City, in th e Murbridge Building, Broadway and Thirty-fourth Streets,
Rooms 816-18, having re-entered practice.
Bring P atien t s to Hos pttnl--r-Dr. R . I-I. Nuckles of Marshall, Missouri, was
in Kirksville recently. lIe brought a patient wit h u br oken back to th e H ospital.
Also Dr. W. F . Pau ly of Kahoka, bro ught a cuse of peripheral neurit is following
sca rlet fever, to th e Hospital, and mad e t he A. S. O. a few days' visit .
T ravels a s Specia l P h ysici an .- Dr. Charles A. Blanchard, of 213 Fraternity
Building, Lincoln, Nebraska, is making a trip through the Mexican R epubli c as a
priva te physician to David E. Thompson , Ex-Arub nssador to M exico. He reports
osteopathy as being very little known in th at " old home of t he Aztecs."
Annou n ce Rem oval c-r-Dr. E . H . a nd Dr . Mrs . E . H . Barker, Osteopa ths of
Liverpool , En gland, a nno unce t heir removal from T ower Building to 34 Rodney
Street .
Re- En ters Practic e.- After an extend ed vacation, and a trip to th e W<'st t'fn
Coast , Dr. Carri e A. Bennet t has opened office with D r. J. A. Quin t.<t.l, 212-14 Commonwealth Buildi ng, Denv er, Colorado. D r. Bennett, previous to st udy ing Osteopath y, lived in Denver , and is especially pleased with her new location.
Loca tes in New Hampshire.- D r. Victori a Haven, of th e June, 1910 Class,
A. S. 0 ., a nnounces her location in t he Whiting Block, Nashua, N. H .
Passes w a sb tn gtcn Board..- Dr. J ames T . Slaughter of t he June Class, A.
S. 0 ., too k t he exami nation for admission to practice oste opath y in t he State of
w nshln gton a t Spokane recently, and succeeded in passing. H e was t he only osteo path to take t he exam inat ion. H e will locate in T oppenish, Weehington, in a short
tim e.
Fi ve Good Ope n i ng,s .- T here are at present five good openi ngs for D . O.'s in
Wisconsin, as follows: Grand Rapids, Steven' s Poin t, Marsbfield and w eupeca.
Addr ess, Dr . L. H. NoordhofI , 187 M ain Street, Oshkosh, Wisconsin.
R em oval No t tce.e--Dr. J . G . Duncan has removed from Fairview to Cherokee,
Oklahoma, where he has purchased the pract ice of Dr. T . H. Woodson,·N"ew Bank of
Cherokee Building, Cherokee, Oklahoma.
A Tri bute to Osteopathy.-It is very gratif ying to receive an occasiona l word
of prai se, and to prove that we appreciate a tribut e to osteopaths , we quote th e Iollowing: " I have good reasons for bein g a strong believer in Osteop athy, having
had Brigh t' s Disease since 1000, and am still in fair health . Am seventy years old
today.- Mrs . J osephine Brower, 407 P ar k Ave., Mechanicsville, N. Y ."
Os t eopaths Hear Lecture. - At t he meeting of the Los Angeles County Osteopathic Association in Blan chard H all, Los Angeles, J anuary I Gt h, Dr. T . J . Ru ddy
presented a paper on " What the Osteopath Ca n Do for t he Eye." It was illuat rated by a stereopticon, t he slides proving very interesting.
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Scheidel-Western Equipment.
At the A. S. O.

Herewit? is a c~t of l:I. new Scheidel I n du c t~ o n coil which has been purchased by t he
. r~
A. S. O. for diagnostic purposes. T his coil embodies t he late
. st. ideas "0 electrical e ngJnee
mg, IS one of th e most powerful
machine s ma nufact ured, d a i ns:
X- Hay work wit h exposure of
seconds instead of minu tes a'
with t he old static machi nes. Nega tives can be made of ha nd foot
or leg in one second, an d of th e
chest, abdomen and hip in from
ten to th irty seconds . This mak e.
a most valuable addition to t he
diagnostic equipment owned by
the A. S. O. A new dark room, in
has been constructed and equipped
for the rapid de velopmen t of t he
X-Ray prints.
A firat-c I a s B compressor-diaphragm equi pment, arranged for
ste reoscopic work , is inclu ded,
maki ng t he out fit t he finest in the
state of Missouri , and th e equal of
any in the country.
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L. A. C. O. Oradua ttng Class G ives T h ea t er Part y.- T he an nual t heater
party of the gradu ati ng class of t he Los Angeles Co llege of Osteopathy was held at
th e M ajestic Theate r J anu ary 23, afte r which dinner was taken at Christo phe r' s.
The fac ulty of t he college accompanied the class. The mem bers of the grad uat ing
class are : :\lil ton H . B. Pet ty picce, J oseph H . D eeks, Ber t ha R. Wilson, D aniel
E . Snell, C . Ethelwolfe Am sd en , .:\largaret B. M orrill, Alice F . Banta, Stacey ),1.
Andr ews, Claude A . Port er, Elm er D. Plummer, Addi e H. Pa wson, Edward Pawson,
Dora A. Wey mout h , Charles H . Wim press, Clayton R . C lemens, M argaret F . Kent ling, Willett W. Bowling, Lionel B. Mason and J . E. Fairbanks.
T akes Better Offi ces .- D r. R uss Coplant a of J oliet , Illinois, has removed his
offices from 108-09 Bruun-Kiep Building, t o Suite 404 Woodruff Buildin g, a better
loca t ion , in a fine bui lding .
Dr . Willia m Smith G tves Illustra t ed Lecru r e.c-We are in receip t of the
following ve ry att ract ive little invit ati on from Dr. Willia m Sm it h : " D r. Willia m
S mit h req uest s t he h onor of yo ur pr esen ce at a talk on Osteopathy and it a History,
illus tr at ed b y t he st ereop ticon, \·vhich he will give at th e Queen 's H otel, at eight
o'clock, on t he evening of Tuesday, t he 17th of J anu ary." Wh er e D r. Bill is there
is always some thing do ing .
Osteo path Es ta b lish ed .- Dr. A. R. E lde r, graduate of t he L. A. C . 0 ., who
has been practicing for t he p ast year in Los Angeles, has established offices in t he
U nion Building, Grass Valley , Califor nia, and is now read y to receive patrons.
Form New Partnershlp.- D rs . Warre n B. Davis and Emeet C . Bond have
fanned a partnership , an d are now located at 302-300 " ·el1s Bui lding, Milwaukee,
Wiscons in.
Lo cat es in T exa s. - D r. H elen e Larmcyeu x, graduate of th e A . S . 0 ., J une,
1910, has locat ed in Laredo , T exas . D r. Lar moyeux is a lso a gra duate of t he Mercy
H ospital T raining Schoo l for Xurs es at Ch icag o, Illin ois, an d has spe nt six mont hs in
P aris, France , a tt end in g clinics und er the inst ruct ion of some of the most famous
ph ysicians and surgeons.
M ee ts Wit h Accl d ent.-Dr . 'V. L. Nichols, who succeede d D r. F. E. M oore
a t E nt erprise, Orego n , was so unfortu nate as t o frac t ure n ti bia and fibu la a t t he
middle and lower t hirds by fa lling with a horse he was rid ing t o a near-by to wn for
p rofessional cal ls. H e is d oing nicely , and hopes to he h ack in practice in six or
eight weeks .
R emoval Noti ce .-Dr. G . B . Lord , formerly of D al t on, Geor gia , h as gone t o
M at to on, lllinois, and has ope ned offices at 18-19 M cl ut yre Building.
T o R ecu p erate o n a Fru it R an ch.- D r. ,,~ . F. H ar lan of Grand Fo rks, X .
D ak ., has gone to Arbu ckle, California, where he will go on a Iruit ranch for a year
or two, to rest and rega in his hea lt h .
D isconti n u es Br a n ch Office. - Dr. Carrie :\1. M undie of :\lcndota , Illi nois,
has discontinued her professional visits t-o Aurora, and will devote her en ti re time to
her growing practice in :\Jendot a .
Still Colleg e Turns O u t Class of Thir t een .-8till College of Osteopat hy
gra duat ed a class of thi rteen at th e midwinter commencement exercises at t he Co Ilege J anuary 19. Senat or Shirley G illiland of Gle nwood d eliv ered t he address to
the class. T he new pr esiden t , Dr. S. L. T ay lor, who presen t ed the d iplom as, rcceived un ovation on t he part of t he st ude nt body . M usic was fur nished by t he
H ighland Par k college orchest ra . M ore t ha n 500 students an d th eir friends at t end ed the exer cises.
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" t heories are flexible specula ti ons, facts are rigid realiti es.
In deali ng with an in fla mmation , wha tever m ay be t he etiological theor y, the fact remains tha t ' you have a condition manifested by swellin g an d pain from infiltrated ti ssues. redness from
arte rial interfer ence, and other ca rdinal sy mp to ms indicating the
application of hot mo ist heat, which rela xes te nsion and nor mal izes circulato ry di st urbances.
In the ap plicatio n of a hot mo ist dressin g, pr ofession al preferen ce has clearly emphasized t he a d va nt ages and va lue of
anti phlogistin e.
Whe ther t he infla mmation be superficial. such as hand infectio ns, boils, carbuncles. etc., or of t he deep er struc t ure as in
bro nchi tis, t onsili tis , quinsy, pleu rit is, or pe riton eal involvemen ts . antiphlogistine ap plied thick and hot affords r elief
pro mptl y."

SAJ O DS'S "INTERNAL SECRETIONS."
T his work is t he first authorit at ive expla nation whic h has ever been mad e of
t he action of t he auto-protective forces of the body . T he in t ernal secretions are
Nature's own prot ecti v e forces . SAJOUS shows how t hey can be accurat ely em ployed in t h e control end h eali ng of d iseas e.
T h e Osteopa t hic profession should be in ter est ed in t his great wor k as it pr esents
a new physiological sys tem upon which all medi cine ",; 11 ev en t ua lly be based.
"This wo rk should be to the futu re ot med tctne what lI a n 'ey 's wor k

OIL

the circula tion

ot t he blood was to th e study 01 ph ysiolo2y - lt shou ld be the beatn ul ua 01 f'elilly ectennnc

modtcme. It has put out or da te all work that does not Include It . whicb mea ns all
precedlnz wor k on physlolo2Y a nd medical th el'8~utks : It indeed It doe s not ca use
such profound eh.v. n2es In these stud ies as to am ount to an enti re rew rtune ot them . My
pers onal conviction ill that no one shou ld l'l'itllrd him self as educated In the eubjec t 01
~h y s iol02Y u ntil he has mastered the co ntents 01 these vo l umes . I find mrset r un able to
t hi nk i n th e 8ubjt-cts 0 1 llh yslolo lr)· or 0 1 euctcar. or eve n of thera peu tics. without reteee nee to them.v-e ne . 'ruckere rertew in the Osteopathic P hya lci a n .

Descriptive circu lars ete ., sent upon request .
Sold by subscrip t ion ,- t wo volum es.

•

Ne w F o u r t h Revis ed Ed I tio n -No w Read y

F. A. DAVIS COMPANY,

Philadelphia, Penn.
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T he memb ers of th e midw inter class are : Sidn ey E . Cresswell. R . H . Sim pson,
Xelli e O. Lundquist, Ed. C . Gnlsgie, H uld a Franrlson, .J. G. Connolly, Eleanor L.
Harvey, Ch ristine Ost rem, Hoy F . Des ert , Xlnud Tupper, Pet er F. Kain , Helga
Christ ensen and Mabel Cleveland . The «enior class, which grad uates in JUlW,
numbers thirty-seven .
Send Ar tra ctt ve Ne w Year 's G reet tng--e-Drs . W. W. nnd Carrie B. Stewart
sen t out very ett ructive leaflets with ;\ CW Year' s G reetings. The leaflets cont ained
pictures of bot h Doct or s, thei r adopted son, and their home . The so n says he will
be in th e A. S. O. in 1920, an d looks like a good recruit for osteopathy.
Opens a \' i sitin ~ Pra c t fce.e-D r. Anna K . Stryker announces that she has
opened a visit ing practice in Xew Yor k Ci ty, and will be plea...ed to cull on pa t ients
in t heir homes . ;::Iw has offices in T he :\l llryland, 201 ,,"Pl'lt 10Zjt.h Street, and appoi ntments ci t her for office or home treatment should be mude by phone from 10 to
12 a. m. , except Saturday an d Sun day .
An n o u nces Loca ti on.- D r. Ed na Chesebrough, of t he J une 1910 Class , A.
8 .0 ., announces the opening of her offices for the practic e of Osteopat hy at IiI Westmin ster Street , Pro vidence, H . 1. Du rin g th e su mmer und fall Dr. Cheseb rough
has had charge of l\ pr acti ce in Bath, :\!aine.
Osreopa th Del tvers Lecr ure.e-e-Ost ec pat hy a nd Its Applicat ion t o the Eye
and Body," was t he subject of an ad dress by Dr . W. A. wat kins at t he monthly mee ting of th e 1\t a.ss achusetts Op ti cal Society, J anuary 19th , in Young's, Boston, M ass.
Osteopathy fo r Animats .- E pizoot ic and its t reat ment, to geth er with meehano-neura l thcrupy and osteopathy as a pplied to animals, wore t he main topics
discussed J anuar y 1:.! t.h, at a meeting in T renton , X . J ., of t he Veterinary Medical
Association of t he State . The meetin g was called hy t he presid ent , George F. B arker , of T renton .
Because of t he' repor ted diseases a mong ca t t le, which is sa id t o b e preva lent in
Xew J ersey, and particularl y in the no rth ern sect ion along th e H udson R iver , much
at t ent ion was given t o the subjec t. It is said t hat t he di sease is brought into t he
State from Xcw York and t he Xew England St utes. One of t he speake rs at the
meeting wus l'rofossor Reichel of t he Uni versit y of Penn sy lva nia .
Th is would indicnte t hat the "vet erina ries," however difficult t he applica tion
of osteopathi c meth od s t o t heir pr actice muy be, arc a t least a q uarter of a cent ury ahead
of th e 1\1. J).'s, who by t heir opposit ion to osteopaths, ha n' shown t ha t they arc nt
lcnst t ha t milch behind th e tim es.
Locate in San ta Cr\lz.- J)r~ . G. ami Xlury OliVI~ Greenwell have remo ved
from Lodi , Ca liforn ia to Sa nta Cruz . and have p urc hased pr opert y t here. TIll'Y
will receive convales ce nts as b oarders.
Will Pr a ct ic e Entirely at Bra n c h Office .e--Dr . F. A. Lovell who has }well
pr acticin g at Frankl in, Pa ., maintaining Titusvi lle as u bra nch office, has no w located perrn nnen tl v at Tit usville , giving up the Franklin office. His address is :\"0.
15 Wnsbi ngt ou Street.
Osteopath Reads Paper.-Dr. B. A. Bullock, of t he sta te osteopathic exam ining bonrd (If :\l i{'h i!n m. read u paper on "Osteopathy" at t he las t meeting of the
Xcn-Secturiun :\ I('tlit'ul Association, held at the residence of Dr. J . E . G . W ad ding ton, lOSO Wa rrPll _\ W Il U C' West , Detroit. TIl(' Xon-Secteriun M edical Associut ion
is not quit(· ~ix months 0111, a nd is compo!<('d of t he memb~'rs of all the recognizClI
metli('al Sd lOOk
It s pre: ide nt is Dr. Watldington anti it J'l seeretary is D r. H . If.
Elli~ .

FIRM

BUT

FLEXIBLE
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& dc VI~W' Appli a.nce N o. 2 .

Every Osteopath knows how im- prove of unu sual interest to you, also ou r
portant it is to keep the sp ina l column in Measur ement Blank s. Special Ter m s
perfect ad justment after eac h tr eatment. to Osteopath s .
Th e SHELDON APPLIANOE
d o e s this pc"rcctly.

Its use wilf' add 50 per cent to his
success with not only women and children, but with men.
The Sheldon Appliance is made to
order only , and after the most ca reful
measurement s made by yourself. Is
absolutely fi r m and offers a pe rfect
support while, at the same time , it is
flexible and gives perfectly to every normal movement of the body. Easy and
pleasant to wear, causes no chafing or
sweat ing , is 1 00 year s in ad vance of the
USual plaster, leather, and other jackets
We will be very happy to send to you
our full literature, knowing that it will

D r , O. L. N ehon , Osteop ath lllt . 19·21 C ity Bank
B u Udl n6:. Lo'lll nSpo rt. In d .
P hU o. Bu r t Mf a . Co.. .Ja m a n own. N. Y.
Oentl ornon ;-I e nc los e my c hec k fo r Ilomou n t o f
yo ur e n efoae d b ill , whieh pl ellSe r acell ' t a nd ee rnm,
You r IIpplhmeo III'S e tvcn e xeelte ut satlsfactioll
b ein g Jus t what WBlI n eed ed in t h is e e ee,
R elille clfnlly yours.
C. L. NE LSON . D. O.
Belllnlthaw . Wash.
PhUo-Burt Mh:. Co., J am u t o w n , N. Y,
De ftr 6I ra: - l lm p!l"ftllo d t o 88Y tbat I h flve ueed
yon r A pplianc e in both lAT e ral and pOllt e r io r s p i n al
cur\'atu r"" a nd the r ellu \t11 hll ve be en very lIatidac to ry .
'Y lshina yon e vo r ,. . ucceu. I a m.
Ver)' tru ly yon n .
O EO . E. F OSTER. D.O.
Po rt land. O r eg on.
The P hllo· Burt Mfr . Co .. Jamu town. N. Y.
Oen tlemen :- l ha ve used se ve rsl o f yO'll r No . lAppllanl"ell 'ttlt h the b ea t o f a13ccoll • . T b e y rive II. pa r ted
lIuppo rt t o t h e spine and ba ck a nd In my ellpe ri ence I
lind th ey a r e a &, rea t a id to t b e wo rk of th e Osteopat h
practitione r tn treat m e n t of IIpinal ddormltie ll. I take
plea.ure i n n-commendlna the se AppHanl" ell from my
p e rso n al e s pe rt ene e a nd k no wl edge 0 1 t h e m . and iloilo
yo ur com pa ny . l or J have fou n d yo u po rfec tly r eli a ble
a n d eo13rtw131 10 m y dea UDll:1I wit h yon.
Ve ry cordiall y you rs .
C. '1'r C UT LE R . P h . D•• D. O.

T h e Phllo - Surt Manuf acturing Co.,
16 3 2 N D ST ; f REET. J A M ESTOWN. NEW YO RK.
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Remova l An nouncement.-Dr. Louis C. Kin gsbu ry announces t he remova l
of his office from t he Catlin Bu il ding to t he Bullcrstein Building, UO-l M nin Street,
H urt fonl , Con n . Also that D r. W. H. Andrus will be associated wit h him in the p racl ice of Osteopathy .
R e turn s From Europe.-Dr. R obert D udl cj.. Em ery an nounces that he has
re tu mr..-d from Europe , having completed his po st- gradu at e cours e in the H ospit als
a nd Clinics of Vienna , Berlin and Lo ndon , and has resu med practice a t 421-1S Auditoriu m Bui lding, Lo s Angeles, Calif.
Esta blishes Good Pra ctice at Old H orn e.e-eD r. W. A. Willi of Sa cramento,
has estab lished offices in th e Ochsner Building, where his practi ce is growing rapidly .
Although he lived in Sacramento {or sev eral years, D r. Willi begun th e pract ice of
his profession in San Francisco, where he remained until t he gre at fire of l UOti. T hen
he went back to Sncr:ull('nt.o 'wit h the prestige of metropolit an success, a nd has since
rema ined there, d eveloping u gra ti fyingly exte nsive practice.
Returns to Eureka.-Dr. Pet rus E .•Iohnuson , who has been for a short time
in Sal t Luke Ci ty, Utnh , has returned to his former field at Eurek a , leaving his prac ti ce in Salt Luke C ity to his partner .
p rospective Lo cae ton.c--We quote t he following from a letter from Dr . X. H.
Lynd of H ouston: "Should y ou have any requests from gra d uates for a location.
please refer t hr-m to Bryan, T exas, a city of 6,000 people, nnd II. fine litt le business
t own, wher e a n osteopat h is wanted very m uch . Infor mn ticn regar ding th e prospeer s there cun be secured by writing Mr. A. L . Ewi ng, My ers , Texus (t welve miles
from Bry an ) who wa nt s to tak e t reatment a nd can do ubtless influen ce many others. "
Visits A. S. O. - Dr. T . C . :\loffat t of Wi ndsor , :\10., was in Ki rk sv ille J a nu ary
:H ~t , wit h a eas e of ventral hernia for t he H ospi t al. lie paid t he A. S . O . 11 brief
v isit.
An nounce ment of t h e G rad uatio n at t he Pa ci fic Colle~e.-The D irectors
and Fac u lty of tht' Pncific College of Osteopathy announ ce t ill' graduat ion on J anuary
t he twenty-sixth , nineteen hundred and eleven, of Set h O . Coo lidge, .J. R ussell Merris, :\l ul'Y Sibel Crosw ell, 1\1. D., Ph ilip C . Pu tnam, and Dr. Muri on L. Burns, D.O .,
from the Iour-ycu r course.
M oves t o New Q uac ters.-Dr. T . M. Ki ug of Springfield , 1\ 10., has mo ved from
th e Mer chant s Nn tio nul Bank t o 510 Woodruff Build ing, II fine new ton st ory fireproof build ing [u et completed.
Bu ys Practice.r-r-Dr- R. L. Ferrand of Los Angeles, has bou gh t t he pr nct.icc of
Dr. Henly of Salinas, Cn lil ., and will locate t here .
Oat eo pa t h s as 'Exp er t Wi t n es ses .- Drs . Anson C . and Sophia E. Gr eenlee
of Co rry , l' n., wen t to Warren, Pa. , recently, as exper t witnesses in a damage case
of a lady having been hurt on a poor cross-walk. The plaintiff uskcd S1.:;,000 damages from the city, a nd t he D rs . Greenlee were her wit nesses, an d she would have
probabl y won th e sui t had not one of t he jurymen had a n epileptic fit , and was not
able to go on with t he case, so t he Judge adjo ur ned until th e Murch te rm of cour t.
The Greenlees thin k they will hav e to go t hrough with th e results of t heir examina t ion
again, but as t hey get one hu ndred d olla rs apiece per day as experts, it is not so bad.
Also Dr. A. C . Greenlee has just succeeded in gett ing a claim with t he Standa rd Accident Insu rance Compa ny of D etroit settled , and t his Company said t hat ost eopaths
were , in their judgm en t , as competent :1.,<: examining physicians as t he :\1. D .'s, and
assured the Doctor that Osteopaths would be recognized as competent ph ysicians of
t he highest order.
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ESSENTIAL BLOOD ELEMENTS
W hi ch a ll convalescen ts lack, have been found by
thousand s of the leading p hy sicians forthe ir patients in

BOV IN I N E
.BOVINI NE su.pplie s all th is -as no " Beef Extract ' can.
It
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chrolllc invalid ism.
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AR E YOU INTERESTED
IX P HE P A IU NG rOB. A

State Board Examination?

V so, writ e for booklets and literature
d escriptive of m ~' ST AT E BOARD PRE·
PARATORY COURSE. During t he past
8 y ea rs, I ha ve pr ep ared about. 3000 cnndid ates for t he various S ta t e Board , Arm v &
Navy , and other exa mina t ions with un iform
success.
'
By this met hod of teaching, th e kn owled ge y ou a lread y. have, and t ha t I give
you, IS sys te mati zed , so t ha t vou can
mak e full use of it at an y examination.
You a re t aught to draw on your own
~ou rces, and an swer all ki nds of qu est icns. T echnical matters taught in a manner easy t<? rem ember.
Laboratory work
en d onerattve surgery on the cada ve r included If necess ary .
Co rresponde nce in vited . Satisfaction
gua ra nteed .
R. G. SCH R OTH. M. D.
546 G a rfield Ave .
C hi cago, Il l.

Plilue meati~. the ]ouraal wheA writiue: to ac1.-crtiHn.
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Reads Pa per Before 'V . C. T . U.-Dr. Lena Creswell of San Diego, California , recently read a very interesting pa per before t he W. C. T . U . of t hat city The
paper was ca lled " E mergenciee-r-How to M eet Without Alcoholi c St imulants." She
told exac tly wh at to do in de ta il in reviving a drowning person ; what to do if one's
clot hing caught fire, an d how to t reat t he burns ; wh at to do in cases of hemorrha ge,
eith er from ve in or ar ter y ; what to d o in cases of snake bit e, chill, fainting a nd utmost
all cesee of accide nts or inj ury. She emphasized t he fact t hat in non e of th ese cases
s hould alcoholic st imulants be used , and explained why, also t he effect if given . Altoget her the hour was most pr acti cal and helpful , particularl y t o youn g mo thers prese nt .
Locates in Ne w J ersey .- Dr . Fred W. Morris of t he June C lass, A. S. 0 .,
takes ple asure in announcing th at he ha s acquired th e offices and pr nctiee of Dr .
:\l. K . Cottrell, at 310 Broad way , Pat erson, N . J. He rep or ts Pa t erson a t.hrivina
ma nu factu ring cit y of 120,000 , with vcry beautif ul residence secti ons, and t rolly
con nect ions with up per N ew York .
Osteopa th Sen ds O ut P a rn p h l e tc-r-Dr. W . W . E fIord , of Sh ebo ygan , Wis. ,
has fa vored some of his friends rece ntly with a pam ph let en ti tled "Physical Hight PO USIlCSS/ ' of which he is the author .
R etu rns t o Pm cti ce .- D r. R . A. Elli s, form erl y of Caney, Kansas, h ut who
has been out of p ractice since J une 1st, res umed his pract ice on J an uar y Ifith, at
8L J ohn, Kansas.
Good Co m petfttve Positions Open.- T he following interest ing letter received
from D r. J . P . Burlingha m, Canand aigua, X . Y ., will interest osteoputha who are
in a position t o bid for competitive positions :
" T here is, in my opinion , an excellen t opportunity for a number of recen t gruduut es to bring our school before t he public in an eminently dignified way by st riving.
regar d less of whether t hey suceed or no t , to land some of the compet it ive posit ions
offered by the st ates and cou nt ies in t he ca pac ity of mat te rs pert aining to public
heal t h. T here is now a vacancy begging here for a bact eri ologist to pr esid e over
the luhorutcry, and I want to say fran kly t he ap plicants ha ve not been up t o the
sorntch in the department designated , and while a practitioner who has bee n in the
field for some t ime ma y not be q ualified to take u p this work, recen t gruduu tes who
nre st ill familiar with t he subject may fill t he position with credit to themselves an d
our school.
" T he positi on I refer t o as going beg ging is th at of Count y Bacteriolo gift , an d
in vic, v of t he fact th at in th e pas t i t has savored of politi cs, I a m sa t isfied th at the
Board of Supervisors of this county will no lon ger entertain a ny factor ot her t han
qualificat ions in t heir next a ppointmen t . 1 believe t ha t moot any recen t graduate
cou kI give a good account of him or herself in t he execut ion of t he fu nctions of the
office, which are mainly urinal, sputum, feca l and neo plnsmic analysis . The sa lary
is fifteen hu nd red a year, and while t he recen t incu mb en t did not or rather was not
allowed fees, still I believe t hat one who could prove u p in va lue to the county could
in tim e demand an d get the fees, and t hey togethe r with t he sa lary should make a
comfortable income for one of our wor thy graduates who is not eq ual t o t he p hysical de ma nds of pra ctice.
" T he ot her it em I believe will be of inestim ab le va lue to t he pr ofession . The
cur ren t number of th e Tw en tieth Cen tury M agazine is a vacc ination number and
will interest every ost eop ath.
111 will gladly give what informatio n is required relat ive to the posit ion of County
Bacte riologist here.

m

is a powerful,non-toxic antiseptic.
It is a saturated solution of boric
acid, reinforced by the antiseptic properties of ozoniferous
oils. It is unirritating, even when a pplied to the most
delica te tissue. It does not coagulate serous albumen.
It is particularly useful in the treatment of a bnormal conditions of the mucosa , and admirably suited for a w ash,
gargle or douche in catarrhal conditions ofthe nose and throat.
T her e is no possibility of poisonous effect throu gh the
absorp tion of L isterine.
Lis~er ine D erm ~tic ~o a p is e: blan d. un irr itatin g an d rem arkably efficient soap.
The impc rt ent fun cti on wh ich the sk in pe rforms in the maintenanc e o ( t he personal he alth
may easi ly be imp aired by the use o ] an im pur e so ap. o r by o ne containing inso lubl e matter
wh ic h tends to cl ose t he pores o f t he ski n, an d t hus de feat s t he ob ject o ] th e emu nct or ies; indeed .
s ki? ~ise~ses may be ind u-:ed: an d exisl i n~ dise nse. g re lltly a ggravated by the use of an im pure
~r .JrTltatmg .soap . W hen It IS to be used In cleansing a cut aneous surface affecte d by disease.
It IS ~oub ly .I mport~nt t hat a pure sonp be sel ected. hen ce L isterine D ennatic So ap will prove an
effectIVe adj uvant In t he ge nera l treatment prescribed l or the relief of vari ous cu laneous diseases.
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A. T. STILL'S
New 1910 Practice
Cloth $6.00 FI"lbl' l eather $8.00
P RE PAID

T ABI'Es-F'old ing Gy necological a nd Ad justable. Stools to
mat ch. Also Ske let on s, Spines
a nd I ns truments.
H EADQUARTERs-G eneral 0 steopa t h tc S upplies.
Books of a ll kinds p re paid at.
re g ular prices .
J . F. JANISCH SUPPLY HOUSE,
Kir ks vill e, :\10.

Add ress,

A Manual of Osleopalhic Gynecology Studies ir. the Osteopathic Sciences
By PERCY H . WOO DA LL, M. D., D.O .

Secon d edi tio n . Pri ce $3. 50.
Recom m end ed es Te x t Book by A . S. 0
For sale by au thor,
BIRM I N G H A M ,

_

_

_

A L ABAMA

volume I-"Ba ilic P rlnel\llt>II," t'rtee 'i.58. xow
o n RaI l'. volume II- ttl he x eeve Cpn t e rll," In
prepuenttou. Price ti.OO.
Vo lume 111-" T h e
l' h Ylll olo Ky o f Conselo1l8 DeKIl," 10 nrepnranon .
Price $ 4.00. Ad vance aubae rtp t tuns w lll be reo
cerve.t for Vo ls. 11 and I II u t t he rate of $5.00 fo r
the two boo ks. payabl e when 300 Iluh s c r fp t to ull
buve h ee n receiv ed . Ad d re!lH MISS M. T . BURNS.
I' u ctrt c Co lle ge of Oateopu thy, L O ll Ao g el ell, Ca l.
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"T rusting you and you r edit or ma y pu t this matter, of t he profession in public
offices, hefore your readers in no uncertain terms, an d awaiting your art icles for local
pap ers, I am , Fraternally yours-e-J . P. 13URLI KG IIA~t, Fin ley Building .
A Letter Pl ea di n g fo r a Square Deal in New J ersey.
Nor t.h Hackensack, N . J ., J anu ary a,
W . K . Jxcon s , Ed itor, Kirksv ille, Mo.
DEA R Sm :- H av ing read in t he J our nal of Osteopathy of t he legisla tive op position of some of our st at es, I cannot but express surprise thnt the members of t he same
do not in justice to themselves, look into t he merits of t he case . It is only b y actual
experience t ha t a just and proper concl usion can be arrived at .
I n J uly of 190H, roy wife met with an accident : she fractured her leg just below
the knee a nd st rained t he ligam ents very badl y . The k nee-cap was disp laced . For
four mont hs she was confined to her bed, an d wus attended by ph ysicians. Th e result was a stiff joint an d t he kn ee bent so t hat the leg was dr awn as in a sitting posit ion. I had u p to t hat t ime no knowledge of the osteop athi c treatment . A friend
introduced me t o Dr. L. 1\.1. Goodric h, of Hackensack, N. J .
T his introdu cti on was in t he last week in Xovember ,· 1909 . T od ay the injured
leg is almo st st ra ight , circu lat ion restored, and t he foot rests on t he ground. She
ca n walk wit h only a slight limp . Goes shop ping, et c. I can imagine wha t my views
would he if I were a memb er of the K. J , legislat ur e and I w as asked t o vote on your
bill . For years t he old creeds and dog mas of t he prof ession have stood us sign-posts
in t he 1\1. D .'s road, and any progress which tends to cha nge t hem is consigned to
t he legislative waste-b asket , It is to he regr etted t hat wit h our millions for ed ucet ion and in an age of enlightenment, bigotry and politi cs should hold in check a boon
t o man kind . Very t ru ly yours, -F. \V. R EID.
An Irrteres t in g Case Report .- "I wish to report a case of b roncho-pneumonia
comp licat ing whooping-cough in male infant, aged 15 months, which had been given
up by two physicians, homeopat hic a nd regular . I was called in at t he eleventh hour
and foun d patient in coma, hand s swollen, face blu e and no percept ible heart a ct ion.
I made a hur ried exami na t ion of chest wit h t hat in valu able inst rument , H ust on'
Akouophone; found a good hear t near ly worn out, consolidation of left side and top
lobe on right. Cave It prognosis of even chance a nd was im med iately con trad icted
by t he attend ing ph ysician , who imp ortuned me t o keep hand s off as death wax already nea r. I had all windows op ened t o t heir limi t an d courteously clear ed th e room
of frien ds and doct or s. F ur t her t han t his I would say t hat orthodox osteopat hy
did the business and in five hour s exac tly the child was trying t o nurse bottle and all.
The small anterior plas ter of antopb logist ine ,was remo ved later whe n st rengt h
permi t ted and cotton jacket used . I neve r find it necessary to usc anything more
t ha n t he cot t on for cover ing, and I can report 100% cures in ();) rases of pn eum onia
of various st ages and for ms. In point of assistance I lay grea t stress on copio us
wat er d rinking . Fraternally.-r-C . V. F ulha m, D . 0" Frankfort , I nd ian a ,
New Presid en t a t Still Co lleg,e .-Dr. S. L . T aylor , surgeon in chi ef of Still
College of Osteopathy, was chosen president of t he Insti tution by the board of directors t o succeed Dr. C. E. T hompson, resigned becau se of ill health.
Dr . T aylor, who is a gra duate of Still College with t he class of 1903, has been
chief sur geon at the College and Hospit al since Septemb er, 1909. H e is 38 years old.
Official announce ment of the appoint ment of the new president was made at t he
mid wint er graduat ion exercises, when thirteen st udents received their diplomasDr. T aylor, who is in great favor among the members of t he faculty and the
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WEBSTER'S
NEW ' INT E R NATION A L
DICTIONARY .

,

Th e Only Ne w u n abrid ged dic tio n ar y i n man y years.
Contains tho pitl l and essence
of a n a u t horitative lib r ary.
Cover s e very fie l d of k nowled ge . An Ency clop e d i a i n a
sin gl e book.
Th e Only dicti on ary with t h e
N ew D ivided Page.

400,000 Wo rds.

2700 P ages .

6000 Illustra tion s . Cost o ver
h alf a m i llio n d ollars.
P os t y ourself o n t his mos t re,,~ark ab le single volume. '

I

p. ~~
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W rite fo r sample
p age s. f ull particul ars. etc .
Name th i s
p aper and
we wi ll
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u set of
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LEARN JEWELERS ENGRAVING.

A hIgh salaried and eas ily Ieere ed tnde. mu Cht thorough ly by mall . We wnt
~a c h ~he be~ nn e f better en gra ving than he can gai n In years o f ri l:;ld aporen .
t lCeshlp. W e will al so Improve th e sklll of any en grave •. Send fo r Ou r cata log

Tbe Engraving Scbool, 75 Page Bldg•• Michigan Ave., Cblcngo, III:

BE AN ILLUSTR/ . T O R t~a~ht~O~r~~~~p
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C'\:'Ii WR IT E AI!lIlORT STOIl1". BeginllOrdl e"rn
ao thc rou hl y under o ur- perfect meth od of troin lr..
that m"n y a re 8~e t o 8e ll their sto r ies he fore the)' cerapl et e the OO\1rllil. " ' 8 nlso h elp thos6 who want a m arket t o.
t h ei r st ori "lI. W r ite t or pll rti cul l1n< ,",CIIO OL O F I'iIi O IlT

STOR Y.\\,IUTIN4. , Dept.

no,

Pa" " J1 ~ lIdlnll", Mleh• .t.n .. C h ll'8 j{tl.

LEARN SCIENTIFIC BUSINESS

.... ttn lh ll.lll!l" We wlll tea ch y Oll by mall t o wrlte l he kInd o f ld ters t hat
w!ll build lip bllsl lle5s totrem endous p roport ions; command ~ hlvh !'la T)'.
v. e wlll crl lldse your lett er oflnqu lT)' free . If y Ollwrite fo r f" ll p:tr' !culars.
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Maps

Come to Virginia.
G. &:C. i't1:erriamCo.
S p r:uglle ld. 1\l asH. 1II

Homes for all, health for all, happiness and
ind ependence for all. Id eal climate . No
mosqui toes. Writ e for cat alogue and full
informati on about Old Virginia.
J AM ES R . l\ fEADOWS ,

Appoma ttox , Va.

A wonderful new Healt hf ul all·
t h e- yea r round D ri nk
Phys·
iciane pr escrib e it in T hroat.
S to m ach and Inte stinal tro ub les .
A refresh in g dri n k d uring fev er
co n valescenc e.
D ru t a:i.lI. Gr<oc:e. e aDd S oda F o un ·
lain • • uppl i ~d by a n y whol e . ..!.. dru ( -

( i. 1 o r t.<><:er ,

W rit e for book let ,

H aw aiian P ineapp le Products C o .
112 ~I ll t k et St..Sa n F ra nci sco. Ca l.
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students, tak es up the new work immediately . Dr. Th omp son has a pri vate prac,
ti ce established wit h Dr. S. S. St ill, the first presid ent of t he CollCRC.
Dr. Asa Will ard Honored. - T he Eastern Star Lod ge of Missoul a, :\l oota l1a
recently held t heir ann ua l inst allat ion of officers, an d Dr . Asa Willard , t he well known osteopat h, was installed as Wor th y Pat ron of t he Lod ge. After the instaj,
la tion , a ba nq uet was held, an d Dr . Willard responded to a toast in his usual happy
.
vein .
Hygt en e of Pregn an cy .c-vl' his is t he title of a very neat lit tl e pa mphl et published by Dr. E. S. Harris, :\1. D ., Smith Building, Higginsville, )1 0. The idea of
t he pamphlet is to furn ish straightforward, exp licit directions as to diet , fresh air
an d all bodi ly conditions which ace so important during thi s period . The aut hor is
prepar ed to sell th em to osteopaths in quantities to be distributed to prospec ti ve
patients . Osteopaths who are going into obste t rical work should find this an effecti ve way of advertising themselves. T he professiona l card may be printed on the
back cover, plenty of space being available for that pu rpo se. Sample copies may be
obtained by writing to Dr. Harris a nd enclosing ten cents in sta mps.
A Deli cious , Dietary Adjunct.- In t he J an uary Issue of t he J ournal appeared
an adv ertisement of "D ole's Pure H awaiian Pi nea pple J uice." T he dieteti c va lue
of t his jui ce is recognized by physicians, and fro m samples received, t his particular
produ ct seems to be all th at is clai med for it . The ad . appears in the advert sdng
section of t his number.
Osteopaths Pa ss Or egon Board.- T he J anu ary exa minations of t he Oregon
Medical Board were gratifying in their resul ts for t he osteopa th s. Fo ur out of five
osteopaths were successful as compared wi t h for ty-on e out of seven ty-five :\1. D .'s.
All applicants regard less of school of practi ce tak e th e sa me exa mination in an atomy, physiology , histology, chemistry , pathol ogy, gy necology and obstetrics. In
addition to t hese subjects t he D . O.'s a re req uir ed th eory and practi ce of osteopa t hy,
while t he 1\1. D.' s are req uired diagnosis, diseas es of childre n, ner vous diseases, eyf'
a nd ear, materia med ica , pra ctice of medi cine, surgery and juri sprudence , The surcesaful osteopu th a were Doctors Mart ha S: Arledge and Oscar E . Pin eo of L. A. C.
0 ,,; Mnry Eo GilcH of Pacific College, an d P auline Sca rs of A. S. O. Dr , E lmer E.
Sm it h of A. S, 0 " J une 1010, took t he st ra ight medi ca l exuminution and wus SU CC('i' l'fu l. Dr . Moore, t he ost eopa thic memb er of th e Board, exa mines all applicants in
physiology a nd histology , and also t he osteopat hs in t heory and practi ce of ost eopa th y .
Dr. El mer II. Sm ith Makes Go od S bowt ng.c-Dr. Elmer l l . Smith, well
known at t he A. S. 0 ., where he gra d uated last J une, has att racted considera ble at ten tion by his good osteopathic work and his success before the Orego n Medical Board,
Last J une he took th e exami na tion s required of the oste opaths nul! passed, reeeiving
t he sixt h highest avera ge out of a hundred and four applicants, and leading t he t hirteen osteop aths who took th e exa minat ions, At th e J a nuary exa mina tion j ll,~ t
passed, Dr. Smi th took all the examinations required of :\1. D .'s, which is t he eight
subje cts in ad dit ion to t he :"eYeI1 fund am ental subjects requ ired of all schools of
pract-ice, and was successful. The medical law in Oregon is not as progressive as
r.he osteo pat hic law which req uires dipl oma of recogni zed school before permiuiug
applica tion for examinat ions . The old med ical law still in existence permi ts any
one who can pass t he fifteen subjects to be licensed to practice medici ne. An effort
has been made by t he :\1. D.'s to get this law up to date bu t not yet successful. Dr .
Smi th is t he first D . O. to pass the Oregon med ical examinations, although, of COUI"l'-l'
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CROSSEN'S GYNECOLOGY
T he publishers announce for publica tion, September first. th e Second Re vised
Edition of Crossen' s THE DIA GKOS JB AND TRKA TME~ T OF DI S E A SES OF W O)l &N.
T h is editi on will contain 1,056 pages, with 7H illustration s. .An increase fir ::50
pages and nero material, and ~ MIC a nd original iUwdratwTlJI. Th is book Iu s been
strongly indorsed by Doctor Still, and from t he firs t year of its pu blicatio n has
been TU& ta t book in tlu ..-1. S. O. in K irks rille. T hi s is t he first Ameri ca n book on
Gynecology to bring befo re th e profession the importance of medical treatm ent of
' ..'omen, a nd to em ph asize bot h by te xt and num erous illustra tions the val ue of a
careful and correct d iagnosis. This book is a veritable m ine of in for mation , and
U8 ~a lue as an inrutment cannot be queaioned.
Th e Diagnosis an d Trea t ment of Dise ases of Women, by II. 8. Crossen, 11. D.,
Professor of Gyn ecology, Med ical Departme nt Wa sh ingt on Unive rsi ty , St . Lou is,
Mo. Se cond Revised E d it ion, 1,056 pages, royal octavo. 7H ill ustrations . Price,
clot h, $6.OQ-morocco, '7.50. Order from yo ur dealer or th e pu blis he r

The C. V. Mosby Medical Book and Publishing Company
Metropolllan Building

ST. lOUIS, MO.

Brand Avenue &. Olive Sireet

Principlesof
Osteopathy
BY G. D. H U L ET T , B , S ., O.

o.

Four th edition. For sale by all
Osteopat hic Book dealers.
37.5 pages, 35 etc hings.
Uniform binding.
Lin en clot h, $3.-50

T en How $2.00 Crew
In to $250,000.00; Yours
f~$4.S0
The me n wnowrotetneso bnet,

DC6S books h a ve b uilt u p Ule
laTi!'C6t buslnl'88 o f Its kIn d In tbe
world, a nd we en UWJ'ln' rc doln"
I t tbey w ere eVE'rla8tJnRly 8Pl'I ylmr the

very SiUl>e pri.,,;lpks ~I the y ba.~ e drive .. h Ollle
ill the ch.a~ oI l"es.e books.
ADd ,."... are to 1I:e1 ..u ue bcadil$ 01their r eus
01 e r pc riellCe l or
l\'ow, u eese IUeA wilt up a q uartn" 0 1 a ,,,IWoll dollar busi..eu b7
k .. ow ill Z bo.- to nake nery let ter they ...,..t o ut an ord~ clit.. :he. a .. d If
, .. ..., are wlW"lZ' 10 Illlpart t" ,,1t meIho<Is , why an , y ou p."ti, by W i.
"rperieQ<:e' Woulda, 't a Ultl e l>O."ollhi. 1........ -'IO'riI lnltlkillbe t...ne fid al
b.}"out' bu ..... ~ r II wOIlId accompl;," the "C'r r pl.&ns y ou hu·c I.. "'"....
I'UR 1'H. II(:!I"'~~ •• S. It wi ll 0 rt: .. h i" eyes 10thC pouILiliti~ 0(

" .50.

C. M. TUR N ER HU L E T T ,
Cl eveland . OhIo.
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severa l D. 0 .-.:\1. D .'s hn....e been licensed . Recently D r . Sm ith attracted fa \'o ra ble
attention by successfu lly redu cing a congenital hip before th e Tri-State me.e. eti ng of
Was hington, Ida ho a nd Oregon , at Portland, J anuary 13th and 14t h. .\11 this emph esises, as a matter of history , bot h t he pra ct ica l and thorough training in Iundamentnls in our osteopathic colleges.

$125.00

iVERY COAT WE TURN OUT A WIN NER
P hy sicia ns' COAtifor proCession ,,1 use.
lfad e of whi te or eo other shadea of
was ha ble materials. Fast colon. Th oroughly sh ru nk before ma ki nlr. Made
to m ea su re. We par d.l.i.._ry eb.l.(u 10
all par .. of .he world . Our "Swatch
Ca rd" s bo wl ni' materia ls . s ty les a nd
pri ces. Cree u pon req ues t. Dre sBini'
Gowns. Sm ok in i' J ack ets , Ba th Robes
and H osp ital Un iforms Ii. Sp oola l ty .
WE ISS FEl.O B R O S .

FO R 5 TREATlIIENTS OF 3 ~ IINUTES
EAC H WITH THE $15.00 "SOLAR
GERMICIDE." It remov es Epithelioma,
Birt h- Marks, Mol es, Wens, Warts and all
Blemish es. Guaranteed to do t he work .

Manutacturerl of Physicians' Coati,
"The kind they a ll admire' ·

J. O. D A Y. D. O.

tIS Nassau Street, New York

MAYFIELD, KY.

08T~OPATHY
R esearch and Practice
By AXDRE'V T AYLOR STILL, F oun der of t he Sc ience of Ost eopat h)'.

i43 Pages. Leather. $8.00 Net.
DR. A. T . STILL,
By J .

E DM UN D

V.

COOKE.

Kirksvill e, ' Mo., A gent.

BLACKMAN
SANITARIUM.

She was :l. doctor' s child , anti he
Embraced t he opport un ity
F rom all disease to make her free
Wit h absolute imm un ity.

" Some mcniugifis toxin, too ,
. Would be tter be injected .
,.\. gu inea- pig we strain it through
To get it disin fected .

" And first ," said he, "as I indorse
f«'1 Prevention of diphtheri a,
This an t i-toxin from a horse
S hould kill some ba d ba cte rin.

"Some various ser ums of m y own
I'm rath er sure will answer ;
I make t hem for all troubles known
Fro m freckles up to cancer."

" T his vaccine virus from a cow
(And I indorse it fu lly )
Shou ld help a long, and a ny how
'T ,,; U make the child feel 'bully .'

AIn.<; ' al as ! for a ll his pains,

T Il(' end WU,.<t sca rce desirous.
She soon had nothing in her vein s
But va rious kinds of viru s.

Th e most com pletely eq uipped
sa nit arium for mec hanical and ph ysioloa ic ther apy in Ind iana,

" Of snake-bi te Reru m just a to uch;
We ~l't it from a rabbi t
Whi ch we ha ve bi t ten u p an muc h
It reall y likes t he habit .

Pa rt horse, par t cow, pa rt.shee p, pa rt goat,
Her laugh was half a whinny.
" Dear me," said he, "s he's half a shoa t
And bad ly mixed with guinea .

OSTEOPATHY , IIYG IEN IC DIET, ETC .

" A girl who bleats and chews her cud
Will never make a woman ;
I'd better get some good clean blood
And make her pa rtly human ."

EXPRESS PREPAID A NYWHERE IN TH E
UN ITED STATES .

BLUFFTON, I NDI ANA
Our per fect fa cilit ies aff ord. an
imcompara ble alli a nce or all natura l
agencies and systems o f cure.

D R . C. J. B LACKMAN. Supt.

Dr. Amos ' V. Tindall,
Dr. Jerome Edwin Derek .

DO porters
you know we are the largest imin America of Skeletons
Spines, etc., as well as the largest
manufacturers of Hospital and Physicians Supplies, Surgical Instruments,
Opera ti ng Tables, Chairs. Ozone Outfits, Static and X-ray machines, X -ray
Coils, X-ray T ubes. We make them,
we are not agents. Galvanic, F ar adic
and Sinusoid al Batteries, the bes t in
t he wor ld, El ectric Li ght Ba ths and
Dry Hot Air App ar atus, T hera peutic
La mps, Vibra to rs, Hydr o-Thera peutic
Outfits. Vibrating Chairs and H ors e.
Nebulizers, I nstrumen t Cabi nets,
F r a n k 5 . B et.z. G o.
M a mm on d

Please mention the Journal when writing to advertisers
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In d te n e

Business Opportunities
Wan t ed - P osition as assistant by lad y osteopath. Graduate American School
of Osteopa thy, 1906. Address, Dr. S., care of J ourn al of Osteop athy .'
\Van ted - Position as assistant to pra ctitioner, for sum mer 'vaca tion, by
Senior st uden t, A. S. O. Address, " 210", care of the J ournal of Osteop athy.
For Sal e-I wish to sell my office furniture and fixtures, library, et c., as
I wish to retire from active practice. Liberal price to right part y . Dr. F. J .
B:Uf, 207~ 08 yl ohawk Bldg., Portl and, Oregon.
w anred-c-Practlce or position as assistant for th e summer. Male. Graduate A. S. 0 ., J a nuary 1912. Add ress " 2711" . care of th e J ournal of Ost eopathy.
Prac ti ce for Sale-s-Es tablished eleven years.
Will sell for abo ut
price of office furniture. Also a reside nce may be had, in best of location, if
taken soon . Reason for se lling made kn own to p rospec t ive buyer. F . M. Thomas, D. O., Wayne, Neb raska.
For Sal e-Good practice in small city in Penn syl vania. Well furnished
offices. Terms 'reasonable. Address " 13011", care of the J ourn al of Osteo pathy.
Fo r Sa le-e-Well established practice in Montan a . In a prosperous a nd
growing littl e city . Some min or surgery . For full inform ati on write " N RJ", care
of t he J ournal of Osteopathy.
For Sa le-One Edinburgh Ste reoscopic Atlas of anatomy, good as new.
Fifty plates. Cost $50.00, will sell for $20.00. One J . O. Day Light Appar atus ,
including t he lar ge and th e small. Cost $40.00, will sell for $30.00. One Beta
Microscope with three lenses, two-thirds, one-sixth, and one-t welft h (oil imm ersion).
Cost $50.00, '\i lI sell for $25.00. Dr. Charles H. Murray, E lgin, Ill.

Married
At Memphis, Missouri, December 25t h, 1910, Dr . Wayne \Volf to Miss Ethel
Id a Allen. Later they will locate at Crane, Mo., where Dr. , YoU will practice.
Dr . Helga Christensen of th e J anuary 1911 Class, Sti ll College of Osteo pathy,
to Dr , Ca rl Christ ensen who gra dua ted from thi s college last year . T he wedding was
not a nnounced until Mr s. Christensen's grad uation, although t hey had been marr ied
more th an a yea r.
At Port H uron, Michigan, on w ednesday, J anuary 18th, Dr. Leslie Scranton
Keyes of Minn eapolis, to Leila Scott Burw ell. At home afte r Feb ruar y 15th, at
The Mar yland , Minneapo lis, Minn .
At Pr esto n, Minn esota, on J anuary 18t h, Dr. S. H . Stover to Mise Ann a ~l ay
Hanning. At home afte r February l st at Preston , M inn.
At Waco, Texas, .:\Ir. J ohn D . Sinclair to Dr. J ulia May Sa rra t t .

Born
To Dr . a nd .:.'\I rs. George W. Reid, of worcester, Mess ., on J anuar y 31st, 1911,
a daughter, J ane Louise. Weight 9 3-4 pound s.

Died
At Waco, Texas, J anuary 15t h, Mr. Sarratt, brother of Dr . J ulia .:\1. Sa rra tt .
I nter ment at Steubenville, Ohio, J anuary 18th .

Museumof~thic
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